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THE TIMES.

The Tai-onto Globe gýave us another livcly specilluen of its
acquaintance witli facts andi particular regard for veracity ladý, Monday.
It saiti-

"The agitation in favouir cf annie\atioiiilbas <caseti as stiddeiilv- as it
began. 'l'le Politiî-al Eenm-Clu) cf MNfiti cal ha-. ccased to exist. Aý
few adverse articles weî-e enougli to quiet tie treinendous fellumcs w-ho pro-
poseti te effect anl îînniediate revolutieiî. INir. Macînaster goit downi Ou liis
îniarrew-bones xvitb biurriccl bati giace, andi bis exaluple ivas l)romiptly followed
by mnost cf bis celleagues, wh'o biat i noîîeta il', belieec Il iiibeir couriage to
oppose public opinioîn. We suppose that Mi-. l'euiaiilt, îx'lo ne'crk oix s hvl
is or is ilo pra<-ticable, w~ili continue te bîutt bis biead against the walL. Buit
bis eccentric performiance will only 1îe a warinî tco ethers wlîo imagine tliat
weak argument eau aid stiong wishcs. 'Fli recent annexatien ino0'. dînent %%as
nothing like as stroîug ýls t1lat cf' i8.49, anti Yý c 'alil~ polably îlot witlle-.
another tili liard times i eturol agutin."

What are the facts?1 First cf ail, the Polîtical Ecenomy Club cf
Mentreal neveu centempiatet anl agitation in faveur cf annexatien.
0f course thc Globe xviii have it tlîat the inovemnent w.as in tiKilt <iiruc-
tien, anti that %ve iîîtendeti it shuiti lie se, yet steoti se înuch in tireati
of criticisrn tîîat we xvere afraità te avow our purpeses. But ilcds
reatieus ef the Globe xviii knew that thuse xvli starteti the Club ýire
quite capable anti ready te spcak eut their mind on any subject they
rnaY take in lîand. If they xvanteti te tieclare for annexation tliey
Weuld do se, the Globe notwitlistantiingy but they wxant ne sudh thing,
anti the writer in the Globe states wvhat lie must know te lic faise.

The Political Economy Club cf Mentreai lias ceased te exist,"
quoth the Globe. That viii bie nexxs te thc inembers. \Ve theuglît it
xvas in a gooti anti healthy condition, xxîth every chanîce cf a future cf
honour anti usefulness. We think se stiii. The Club lias net ceaseti
ta exist, anti insteaýI of the «"few adverse articles' t oing it any liarmn,
they titi it a great tical of gooti. Wlien the Globe begali te abuse it
the generai public saiti, There must lie ýoniethuig geeci anti usefui in
the Society. The mcrcy of it is tliat the Globe cannet kili anything;
if it coulti tlere xvouit be fexv institutions left in Canada xverth
having. ____________

I arn glati te sec frein a cablcguam, receiveti a fexv days, igo that
the Directors cf the Grand Trunk hiave tieclareci a dividenti at the
rate of four peu cent. per annuin upon prefeî-ence stock for the lastd haîf
year. It is important te notice that this dividenti lias been carnet
before the certain benefits te bic tieriveti frem thc nexv cennectien te
Chicago have been obtaineti. This must have createti a nexv sensation
in the breasts of the proprieters cf tIc Company, xvlo, fer so many
years, have had smaiî lape of getting any ucturn for their outlay.
Anti with the extension of the roati te Chicago--.xx-îîcli is already
an accamplisîcti fact-the incucaseti facilities for travei premniseti, anti
a cantinuance of efficient general management, they îniay reasonably
look for better things stili. Sucli results can enly lave been broughit
about by the large business done anti by the economy Xvîth whicl thfl
raadis manageci. The aggrcgatc of work performeti, 1 arn informeti,

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

lias <Ioul)tX w~ithiii a fexv ycars, yct the revenue is the saille, or less
than it w as somle ycars ago, andi tlhen ne return Nvas madle to the
prei)rieters ouît of it. A dollai of receipts five years ago cost eighty
cents toeariaun nev tlie freiglit rates are one liaif, andi yet a profit is matie.
The strictest cconomny, xvith increased Nvork performet andi reduceti
prices paici for evcrything, lias only enableti this resuit to bie obtained.

Mu. Mackenzie took the fîrst opportunity xvhichi occurreti in
the Ilouse of Goninions to ]lave anl il-natureti fling, at the Grand
Trinil as being the chiief, if not the only cause, of the opposition to
the Coteau Bridge. \Ve ouglit to remiember that the Grand Trunk
bias (Jonce everything for Canada, anti Canada lias donc but littie for
the Grand Trn.En cou rage ment lias been given to every opposi-
tioni enterprise, eVen to the extent of lielping it with public capital,
andi it w.onul be inanifestly unfair if the Grand Trunk w'ere not allowed
to exercise any influence it nîiay have to keep out conmpeting lines.
Mr. M\,ackenizie is evidently taking his ideas of the Grand 'Irunlk from
the Globe, lHe states that lie does not consider Mr. Gzoxvski's opinion
e(lual to the opinion of Mi-, Page, ani xvouid prefer Mr. Shanly's to cither.
Mr-. Page Ns aga inst any bridge at Coteau, anti M\r. Gzo\vski is only
partially ini favonr of a higli-level bridge. Sureiy, Mu. Mackenzie's
ow n statenient, tiîat Mi- Gzo\xvski liad built the International Bridge
acros.s the N iagara River shiows, that lie niust bie conipetent to give anl
opinion on the question of the Coteau Bridge.

Is it that trade continues to be s0 bati in Montreai that people
are compelieti te stili further retuench ? or is it that a general system
of giving ' notice to leave " lias, been introduceti in ortier to secure a
reduction cf rent ? Property holtiers mnust lie somcwhat appalleti by
thc prospect of losing the interest on their rnoney, particularly those
liaving olti property, xx'len they sec the continueti building that is
geing on as the oniy way to realise soînething in returu for the invcst-
ment matie in lanti somne years ago.

"SiR,-Ycl, profcss te bie on the side of everything that tends ta the
ativancement cf culture in Canladian seciety5 anti se far we have rea.5on te
believe that you are in earnest. But titi it never occur to yen that mnany gooti
anti xaluable institutions, xvhidli do a neetiful wvork, in a quiet wvay, are being
ex erlooket entireiy. We hear cf ail that is done by the Boarti of Arts anti
Mý,anufactures, by thc Art Gallery, what the new Academ), proposes as its
i-aison d'ei-e, &c., but net much is heard cf these private establishmnents in
xvhich young Montreal is lieing educateti. Mrs. Lovell's anti Mrs. Lay's
schoois, anti others of the kint, are really doing very mudli for society, flot
rnereiy by the educatien tliey give eo.r daugliters, but by the treats they sa
eften give te their frients. On Tuesday evening iast 1 attentied a private
concert at M. Couture's, ihen lis pupîls anti those of M. Ducharme sang and
playeti iii a inanner that wvabeyond all praise. I do net wish tQ advertise
those gentlemen, for other professers are probably quite as proficient. 1 on 'ly
wanted te cail attention te thc valuabie xvork whidli is being donc by our.many
private eticcatienai establishments." A. H

The state of the law i rcference te trespassers an railways
denantis thc serieus attention of Parliament. We lad lately a case
in which the driver of a- train on bis way te Lachine saw a.person on
thc side of the track. On his return trip he saw the samle persan on
the track, anti, as he states, tee late te avoiti running over him with
the train. The man was killeti under the cars. He wvas statei -tô be
se far imnbecile as te be unable te take ordinary care of himAelf. ' The
Coroner's jury exonerateti everybetiy frein ail blame. The logical
consequence of this decisien of thc jury is, that as a cemmuîlity we
are net tioing wreng, anti are justifieti in allowing wilfully a certain
number of persons every year te be kîlleti upan the public highways,
when the law, by mevîng but ane of itS powerfül fingers, could protect
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thern lu their 4ie y keeîuing thiiem oh' the ous f rail te the iujury

cf noe'. The question i-, :Is our p)rese;nt couirs-e cf negleet lu

harmony with omur obliguations as a Christian people?

They maniage thre Vuardim1r, or- police, tif railxvays better lu Eîîg-

land and on tire continent cf Eirope. Canada is hehind the atge-

havîng uîevtr x'et faîrly cciiecithe' important question- lu the

protection cf the raiiway neand of thre live cf tire peoplet.

Sir Johnî A. Macdonald i-; a caiefuil ooys f thre Eari cf
Beacunsfieid, or i; anl asýtonisliingply, good likeneý-, cf hiue as te, his

mental build. Thre s;peech read 1w tire Go%,ernoLr-Gener.il, by xxay cf

cpening the Sesof Parliamejuit, îniay be thre programmîe cf air eau ile't

and able Cabinet, auxiens, te (Io inund goud anud urflwork for the

people--, it îiay be tii' mueagrc',,t cf ail meagre IlLenten fare.-,' a,

jMi. N'\ackenzie put it. 'l'lie jubilationi oxer tire increase cf tiade

presperity xx'as te be esjwected, for- nien xw'io bail fraied the N. P'., and

giveil bouîîdle;sý pr'omises cf rond thiiug'; te come, xx'uid certainly lay

ciaitit te a large Jhtare cf auil that Providence may have done irrespec-

tive cf politiciamus. The dliffictiuitv i,., that even the hest friends cf the

newx fiscal policy aie net quite .uirv~ that any substantiai benefit has

yet accrued te tire people genitraily fri'o t-ire xvorking cf it. Mr. Gault
teck a quaint niethod of Ihloxving lioxv ixeli it is succeeding wvhen he

spoke cf a falling off lu tire number cf lbeuses te, be let lu Montreai;

but inany of his friends think he must have chauged his route te, his

office or overlooked some notice papers. The truth is, that whiie

Conservatives speak xvith confidence cf the better times resuiting frcm

the National Poiicy, and figures se far queted cf imports, experts and

duties are against them, and tlie Liberals biess Providence a littie and

curse Sir John a great deai, those ixho care for, and understand the
market and manufacture,; cf the counîtry, are stillinl doubt as te whether
the anti-Free Trade nmovemient has been te oui» advantage or net. The

trade and navigation returns given are oniy up te lune, 1879, se they

only deal xith four or five mionths cf business uuder the N. P. The
matter can only be fairiy open te debate when we have the next
return. At prescrit ail con troversy about it must be confined te

abstract principies. Any venture heyond that is going jute the ]and of
guessing and speculation.

Our Conservatixe leaders :eein te shririk a littie freux aboi'hing

Provincial Gov'u,,t nment-s; ani their train cf cestiy luixuries, Lieutenant-
Governors, Sergcantsý-at-Arm'; and Ileuses cf Assemnbiy. It 1'; pro-

posed, as a miilder mneasure, te give thein sonmetlîing te do, se that tire

shamie of their useiessness may- become less startiingly eviden'it. A

mission has been found for them. The>, are te, mak'e law's for- thbe

equitabie Il distribution cf assets "in cases wlhere these Il assets IIare
imnsufficicent tre go round. Tutu'; iii place cf' cime, domubtless defective,
Insolvent Act, ut' are te bu ie sd xith eighit, amud a chamnge cf

nomenclature. The ',prentice hand ' cf ernbrYo legisilators is te be

tried upon t-bis the tnost serious~ and compiicated question of trade

ethics. Let the Canadian nxind revei for a feu' moments lu tire con-

templation cf Ameor de Cosmnos anti his taiented associates constructing

a *,distribution cf assets " on the saine broad principies cf equity they

desire te apply te the other Provinces, lu the construction cf the Pacific

Raiiway. Add seven more lîrolÏncil Acts, each beriding te the side
of debtor or creditor, as the latent instincts cf a noble party-spirit

deveted te the cultivation cf xcùte'; nay direct, and Canada xxiii be

forced te send eut emigration agent-, *ýpeciaily trained te, induce an

immuigration cf iawyers. Gccd citiïens lu their way are lawxyers, but

it is possible te, have toc numch cf' a gond t}uing. it xxiii net be sur-
prinitg if ý,onie cf these prospectiv'e emactinents for thbe II distribution

of a-;sets" should include the debtor ai wxel as the creditors ln its

àppointinents'-perlbaps by .sn cx'ersight, but it may, be deiiberately.

It is a matter for sincere congatulation that the untoward acci-

dent te the Princess and Goxerner-Generai ended iri nothing xvorse

than a few scratches and bruises. But for the presemice cf mind and
pluck cf the Hon. Mr. Bagot and lis groom, lu ail probahility it wouid
have been a x'ery s:erious mnatteu'. Fortunateiy it vaýs ncbody's fauit,
and since inen began te, dr-ive horzes accidents have hiappened ; but it
wouid be just as weii that the erdinary precautions shouid be taken
by those whose lives are lu the care cf us ail not te drive horses tee
casiiy frightened.

N SPECTAToR..

'Tie Pi t', ; i n 31, inadlhlei, ulxtddet t' the x'îîrGeras

ore,'a-; it i- calied, te the tclegrapi piit at Ottaxa not tel
send over tf xlic, U1. aiiy n îxî t, a te th,- -it:id,ýi ut in i! hlu Iiiii;f had

nmade the fir.,t comnîuîication. Reporters have rî',cn tip in anger and

coîîdeinned thre arbitrary and despotic proceeding>- they have talked

about the Pres.,; iu Russia anîd in India, and have pas-sed an indignant

resolution against this latest phase of ty'ranny and lu avowxaI of the

r-icyht,- of a -frece Pre';',;.' But there is i eally no occasIon for such an

outbi eaký of tcînpt'î. î'w edî ' ceuld hax,ý bccrie noth ing more

than a î'eque ,t, foi- thle teleii lqh ieînp i l a~rc iii ne wxay under the

control of the' boenrGet i ut it wx- t mite conipetent for him

te o u a ri qîe- tû the tuleg'raph opura-tor-;, wxhicl- as a miatter

oif' couirtesyý they wxere bound to respect. \\iîy on c xirth srieeid Major

De \Xinton have gene abou't lîuntiiîg up i'epori- to 1-,k tlîcmi to

rt- train te:ex' ? Docs anyone in hi', eiise'; thik it Ivas neot

hetter tlx't tute Marq1 ui-, sheuid 'ecn Ili:; <>xxn report te tie Qucen than

that she should hecar cf it fii-'-t fromi sensational reporters T Ihe

liberty cf the Press is quite, *afc in Canada, and the " order cf the

Geverner-Generali nay con xey a hint to- the gentlemen xxho report for

nevwspapers that people b een for sorne tîme af!"aidl of, and are

now beginning te prote.st agi ît rrespoîîsile sen ,îtionaiisw.

1 congratulate Mayor Rivarci en the piuck lie liaz 1sowl iu

refusing at iast to tender anl officiai reception te Ai-i. P>arnell Pn the

eccasien cf his visit te Montreal. That gentleman lias mnade it evident

that: he is first cf ail, and mcost cf ail, a political agitator, and is rather

a hindrance than a heip te the cause cf philanthropy. Let the Irish

-the gnod, the bad and the indifferent anon- themi-meet hlm, and

give hlma welceme, by ail mneans. They hav'e a right te do it, and

perhaps he has sonme reasen te, expect it at their hand,ý, but a public

and officiai reception by our Mayor and Aldermni, as representing the

city, wouid have been al -ross outr'age uponi the sentiments cf the

respectable portion cf the community, and Mayor Rivard has done

weii te, reconsider his determnination, and finally refuse te read anl

address te this man who is a vilifier cf honest men-lias been a. sian-

derer cf wxomnen-is an anibitîcus agitater by the nature cf hlm, and a

quasi-phiianthropist frei stress cf circu instance.

Tiiere i-; every reasen to e llitvt tlat thtic of the' tlistreI',i in

Ireiand i.; ox'er. 'Fhe repor t'; at han! Vte t,-,Iîx that the wxhoie

aspect cf thre countr'y il; imp ox'ed, and th1 at butte'r tinîe.; have cerne.

Lt is seen nou' hoxx utterly cîroundie',, wal,; Mli-, lariielî's charge agyainst

those who liad uiidertaken te oî k xx ith tht' Diichu(ýs cf Marlborough

lu distributin- the fond-; pLiced id theîr glispl)a. The' mleasures

adepted have preved adeî1 uate te thet full stress cf' the' emiergen cy.

Aiîd xvhat i.- q1ute as 1prai-:exx'orthy, the ceîininittut xe taken ',tep.s te

guard against a ',im-iiar occurrence cf faminie mext year by i)urchasing

Licooo Ivorthi cf potatee, w'hich xviii be di';tribuited anion- those xvho
have ne secd potatoeýý.

The' late by-election'; in Eugland have~ ]i no xvay helped te

decide the mot question lu ail Engiih political circles just now-the

relative strengthi cf the partie,; 'liTe electiou cf Mr. WVaddy for

Shieffild -was unquestionabiy a triumphi for the Liberals, fer Mr. Ree-

buck had been for inany years tire pet oif thre Sheffield Tories. The

Liverpool corîtest ended a., evei'ybedy' expected it wouid-in the

returu cf thre (Jowî,erx ative candidate. Lord Ramsa'xas a strong

man and cemrnanded a poxverfui lxackinç,, but lie xxa'; apealing te a

thoroughiy Censervative constitiuency anti had littie or no chance cf
beating his oppenient. The eleýctio>n for Southwark mnade prominent

once more the chief cause cf weakncess lu the Liberal camnp-disunion.

T-herle were two Liberal candidates ; there shouid have been but one.

The Conservatives work hiard lami îilli tegethiie they rarely divide in

order te court defeat ; but u itiî the Liberais it i,ý îot se. T1hey have
great \'ariety cf interents, they are pledged te preg n]';' am one

ing every fresh step Cnternplated thtere iý a t lau cf opinions and

often cf intere.sts. Mr. Gladstone miay cliarin wxith his; rhetoric and

and convince xvith his arguments, but the',e things xviii net carry the
elections u.nleýs the party ieaders set te, work and orgauize their

foliowers. E DITOR.
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REPEALING 'HE INSOLVIiNT ACT.

'lTche i ttn uî~IîýLI 110Wî i C 1111111 thei e itc;lti ito ii ci luit. tc
tot al telîal of- tuelînc î A(i t\ i .ci ieii ît1ýits ,uîîîi iîtletvu i tiac dunîml,
quiescerit, <ltlît~ î iî'lie L tîlertît' uttuitutit iii tut i sotils. tint i.x , lîy
doing aw.îy n tl it tiw leît\ t. îtîî alstî tIo an ax nt tiiitse]Nixc. Veriiy,
faitli In fluic lt '90\\Ntt Ilt git i l tti, cîiLcIiiilttcicseatt g'Illettnets, onet
the itîcrt'ase, anîd tinii cn- t hcliex tc tlia t tite a 1e \frsiytexic
10 cotltl tii cvi., aitd t heu., I)v ntttex ttglie Itn teinex e ;Ij
the evil. xxiilix iCtoict lthai.t deti Ille shltadox e\ligîislcs, thc
substaîc.

IL lias Itecî ttittue)cd a,, airî îtgîîîîît lit Pl i't\iîou: iii titi ablitioniit et, titis Att
tiîat it xviii raî-,c cuit N .atinl eredtît ly shio\Iiiîg lthe Natioins xvhe tt itat ns ltoxv
deterriined wue aie te libu'i ait nd c s<i se tonident \v arn e ut otir cvii
pcwers atnd capat ituls ta tli ne hi' ade i oui-eut muids te knoxv tic sîteli word
as II fail," or tînt %%- tire Icadiîîg a forlorît hope, anîd cuscicos cf the dantger cf
panic have roîîsed tlie t ot g f tlespair by cuttitig off aIl pcssibility cf retreat.

WVere wc realîx iii carucýt n utr cf tbese x'iexs, we xvoîld culy, iii ilie oee
case, carît flite 1t-cltîatiî oi self-cî utccited foll' <or i 'tindtess te certaini disaster,
atîd ]iltir îic tilîc weuýeIt I ellesciý\ the 1W iii uptIo o f enfen itîg, Ivy tîecessity
cf l.îw, a c-1t1t11ii11 t iadt mci i xii

Bitit xx c aie c iot il iiccre il) eitliet of t1itse aitîs. juîdgitig by tire uttenahices
of tlîe îtartY et chlis, alit tue siletnce oai tue oppose:itiotn, xx' do net iîean really te
do .twii' xxitt t ts il\ c It A(î t. lu t fi' civ tu secin t(i (Ioi -to cltatige ils
feti n iîîîxai iii l'ritx iii( li legisiative cut tctiets regartlitg Ildistributiti cf

aist."li' t reii ato Tii t1i 111 lte iniatier i'stîîerely drawntg needlcss
atterii t(,Ii tI)i tttîlîbiu lî ans tis tily fair te state, liow'e 't, that
Ibis dcfec e Cet t cîîc.l is sii III eîîly liv a fcw. 'l'lie tiîass cf our people, atnd
oîîr legisî,tit, t. ttxxî i) sn s.'ihey tlîiîîk tIiey sce ihli way tti au jractical
advantatge I tut' getterti xi rautble of ach iii tai fttr liiiiiself w'hich xilh even-
titalhy foilaxx tilt' aboiilitioin cf tlire hi i, xvhci flic iext cycle cf '' (1h1 tttfles"
<'ducs roiund, tatd (lisistet caii mie lttgcr buc cuxceuted eveti by fratîdulett
tiîatîs. Each <te of lis, it ili bc obscrx cd, etitertains futll conîfidence iti ls

cxv in dix idual ailiity ti) wn ii iiitc garni' aiof I'

Ltf nerhuhii i io ntl ir.ty cxclthe t'crieti: (errert ilîy have coin-
mitted lîy Ilîcir iattcitiimî tii plii al ditcte otultim f tiîis Insalvetit Act

i'ill do utucl te oent titeit eeý. IL is utat itagctier tcomtmercial prudence
and foresighît- aI lea'. t tL is îot tic ltîglicst iýItîd cf it-wiicli prenmpts a
mnerchatît stolidly te attetnd to lus cxvi biusinîess or invesînients, and do hais
duty te the Statc hîy xcting f'or lus pet lawxyer te represetît hi-., vicxvs iii Patlia-
ment. 'Thei pet laxvy'cr tîust lx'e. Law' is itis professio. ýshort, simiple,
directly effective, sîîcci.îl Ais oteti~tf in'uoivctcy, or itiy cter butsiness
mnalter, arc îlot a desîderatiîin tu the hprofessiont. Thie pet lawyer dees not
desire to sitîk enly ta flie lexci of a fricuîd. 1lc aspires te the hîiglîer dignity
cf hegai audxiscr t', wcll. 11l4iw att.îiu t1it pocsitionî tf tiiere be îîothîing te
advise about ? M\er(.i iits 'vii filid, sooti after thîis Itîsolvetît Act is siiiîffed
eut (if Catiditi Iliîsîy lie dcstincd ever to chroniî'le sîcli an event), that
Provitncial ectiî.iits attent tire distributîionî cf assets wxili call for inch hegal
home, cctiibîinet witii hittximic s aicnînctî, te ititerpret thiett. 'l'lie Itîsoivetît Act
cf 1865 certainiy f'evaired tAie debtor- - but tue abolitioni cf atîy dischiarge iti
insolveticy atid tire ineviîtible variation of' mietliods cf distributioni cf assets in
each Proxince, il o[pent ttp a tiiici wIder field cf enlerprise te thie dishonesi
and unscruptthcus trader. If tue itîtelligetnce îdatetd te ingetiious buisinessý
theft lias bcti largely dc'. t'etIi)m I)lic u pî esetît anid Jitce(litg Lnsolx'eît Aets.
as soie aven that it lut t. l xxiii tuttlxxi)tlerfti sci In t hIis princiial dissic
tien cf conmotî itin. X'itlî '(ix ptrovincies te n'erk tit, anid a d"fiènenit tex' il
each, tue dcfrtudcd tîît't t î xiici ILî itr.cncly <hificîtit, etîn N'îtli tli' ati
of a pet laxx'ycr, ii f nd tîtitefimie '' assets '' xx'licli hiave .îlretudy potssilb3
been ingenioîtsly '' distributcd "oxer tÂte xvle six - atnt ex ci sluîld pîtaise
womtlîy effort be cu'cntuaiiy rcxx'.rded w'itl i.ottiice sutccess, hie txîay iîrobabh,

find hie hnoces, faigîtte a nd. soincx'lai costly init tIle atld moltley'
couirse tîte %%,tîIInI giit iti siiinill ', aIixx':tv iitî thri lielp hils lxxv'
anîd the oii'i f- Ili lthttt . ii'i t lIîitisclf aga- i « a rd dis
tnibution, îy ehitaiiitg set irit ies of îî'epeutics ]ehd 'ii a difféentt l'rox'iîe
frotn thiat iti îx'iclt the debtor anid eredilor hiave tlîcir Il local hiabittiotu aîî<
their titîe," f(,u, IL xviii lic soinxvhîat difficult toeacta l:ixx: cf' distribuitiotn fo

t eaehî Province xxhîicu xx'iih exactly dovcîaii itt cadi othier iii cvcry cotccx'abli
case, atnd the xveaký spots iin these Acts xxihl bc (hiickly discovercd atnd itsed b;
those more itîgenious Iliat ingettoîs. Hoxxex'er confidenît a xvloesal
Inerchant rnay be Iti Ilis oxvo acîtînie. or tue legal slircîxdness of luis adx'iser, hl
can lîardly hope tiixays to cotîqier iin tue strife. Norn teed lie flatter lîimse
that, everu a'dtîiititg lic is tîtuable to do more thrin bol lus cîxil n'ih iit'.b
xxilh hose ne Iliont tuaIii Ile xx'atîld i\ tir ittsoiîxt'l \( t, blî'tim' , ieL i

ail n ee csehiexx'li ait ail iin itotiler, fer thai is a deltisioti. Aîîx'îliî
that tends te demoralize te lctîctr anîd integrity xx'ii mutst ex'er he the bas'
Qf soîînd trade Linder the credit systeni, or redîtees the colleccîng cf debts te

1'rattcr cf Sharp practc(e>bebxee 1i creditor and debtor, can lîardly resuit xxell t

flic tuait %vhlo ba athîing te lesec. Lt is dciidedlv nu faveur ni' he matiwh
lias c\ ci ytiîing te gain, if tire itnial standard efl cach bc n-i flie saine level.

If tins hcnigled land of' oets i, dcîcrîninied cxper îiîlially te test ftie
trt orl e fîtlscliood of' titis ]lire of t easoniîig, il is wull it tIL s1lild bc left tu

the ýc ntle tcaI itg ef' ils self cliesen teaclier, cx)et len(Ce.

A LUCKY ESCAPE.

TIhc ntationi lias 1 ccn t elicx cd frein plentîdiii( grif. 'l'lic twe sons of the
lPrince ef W'ales, tire l'rinices who arc licirs te flic tliroc ef' England, ivcîe
said to ]lav e bcn tattoe( on thcir ties i'itli atichers (or broad-aî îows, atîd se
disfiguî cd fer life. It wvas niost ethinis dîstrcssing.illý,, '['lîrc was sotie

t hing se aivfîil i n thli idca et a iii<)t n h teief a e viii ted Sta te w It a ti ec adi rned
wvitIî a device in gtîtîpowder. tduit the tnattetnal lîeart saîk ovet viîcltîîcd a t fice
bare contemplation of the catastrophe. Atîd flic worst oif it ivas that the
emblein of Hope-wvorse stili, that of Goverinînt propcrty-vas tiot to be
eradicated. Il Not poppy, noer matîdragora, ner all tic drovsy syrîtps of the
world," flot ail the resources of modern laboratory, nor the expedients of ex-
perimental science, could remove the indelibie disgrace or avert this national
calamity.

'l'lie rumour lia-, happîly been contradicted. El1'se cur only consolation
ivas that the ]oyalty cf the nation is se great tliat IL is (ftite cap)able cf adopt-
itig the disfigurement as a fashion, so that tiw appl)araticc prcsentcd by the
Princes mnight tîo longer be regarded as a sitîgnlarity. If wc ail adopted bUne
anchors or broad-arrowvs on cor noses, it xvould hlave thc cffect cf a national
peculiarity, and se far froni being ashanied cf IL wc miighit rejoice and be glad
ini it as a distiniction. It might, it wvas felt, bc possible even te pass an Act cf
Parliament making it conîpulsory, hikec vaccinatiotn. Lt wottld be possible, tin-
der the Act te extend it te the colonies. Wlîether Jreiand slîouid be included,
would beconie a bîtrning question,.-as evcrytlitg abouit Ireland docs become
a bttrning question-and 1 can imaginie a request te accede te the proposition
beîng cited as another wrong te Iliat Il rost distrcssful (ctnitry." Here, then,
was a way eut cf the difftculty into wicli the nation lias het jiiutiged, and
there is ne want cf precedent te support it. l'eopile have gotie toecvenl groater
lengtlis, and some cf the most popular anîd eîîduritig fsîn have owed their
enigin te less defensible modes cf flattering adopted by couniti ies and those
wvlî follow their lead.

The ancients, who are thoîtght by some te have enjoyed a nuonopoly cf
wisdom, and xvho certai.nhy compensated for that Ilha'porth cf bread"' by an
intoierable quantity cf folly, set us the example cf tcadying te princes, even toi
the extent cf copying tlicir defects and inimickiug their dleforniities. Thus, it
is said that Alexander the Great had one shoulder highcr than) the other, and
that his courtiers used te affect the inmperfection as a mode cf flattery. The
story is a littie open te susp)icionl, becatîse ive must recoihect that iii Engiand
ive have had a mnitarcli willi the samie pccîtliarity ;bîtt il is difficult to believe
that any courtier wvotld have foi.nd special faveur iii the eycs cf Richard III.
by limping about flie plhace shrugging eue shoulder and w'earing a faise hump.
Much more likely thaI lie wouhd have muade speedy acquaitlance with the
Ilowest dungeÔn bencath the casthe moat," or would have lîad tic head lcft

teward which the cffending shîcuider couid bc shînîgged.

'l'le modemn forni cf Court flattery lias heeni thaï, cf imiitaîing the expe-
dienîs by wvhich l'rinces cndeavoured to conceal ihîeir def-ects. 'Ihus, the fact
that- a kintg cf France liad ne beard set aIII Eutrope sitax ing f ,or a century or
more, atnd gave tic nîaniîood of vety icountry ilî.î sctîîliaîîe of cffenîinacy
-whli, lost for awhile afler the ('ritticati iar, ta atLali affeced. I t is, lîowever,

tonly fair te say that sbavitig itac prevai led befere aI sutîdry titiies and with
Idivcrs nations, atîd that flic extrerre fclly ef flic tbing 'otisisied in tue fact that

for so long a îîemiod il %vas actuaiiy for-ed ripoui socieiy as a lest cf respect-
ability. No mai darcd te wear a licard tue fact of ]lis doitîg se caused hini
te lic sliuntied hîy bis frietids, sc',utcd lîy socîety, aîîd hootcd ai oti the streets.

f Lt, xvas tii vaîin thaI lie i lcaded thai God lîad given Iiinîi a iteard te serve sontie
r cf flic tîost usefîil iprpses ni preserxitg lîcaltît. Il mtade the inalter xvors

if' lic pointcd out that, tic ti aditiotial portrait cf the foindet of' ( hristianity xvas
bearded, atnd that ail] thec great mien duritîg centuries net only woe the beard,

1 but rejoiceci in it as something maîily anîd hecotnitîg. Fashion xvas tee sbroîîg
r for cvcrybedy. IL wvould tiot tolemate eveti a moustachie ; indced, flie wcaring
c cf eue xvas tue greatest offenice ktîown te the social iaw. 'l'lie prejudice against
y titis still survives arnong fatuons eid batikers and city tieni, wbho, presumnably in
e their dotage, have been known te dischiarge clerks auîd others in thleir eniploy
e for the heinous offence cf allowing the liair to grov oni the uipper lip. 'l'ie
If relation beîxveen respeclabîlity aîid a. cati shavc iii, of course, entireiy

e1rbiitta1rv lit I'islîiet, playing ttic coîtlier, hîivtît dec reed il. tuaIt deet'ee htad
's l'or a toIIc îotsideraule penied as illîci foreu as if it liad Lcî foutîd intire

gDecalogue. Onie cf the fttst te oppose it boidly and epenly-ulîat is te say, as
[s a public man-vas Mr. Mutntz, the niember for Birmingham, who ouîraged the
a '< collective wisdorn" hy taking his seat in the lieuse cf Commons in a fu11

o flo'wing beard that would have donc credit te a patriarch.
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The extrenî' of folly in relation to tbc lise of' tlîe îazor w'as, lîoîvever,

eXemplified, liot ii tbe clean sliave %vitb wbicî ive arc familiilr, but sviti flie

preposterous system of sbaving tbe lîead. It is diffiu tlt to r-calize ilbat foir a

very lonîg period it was tbe universal custom lin Furope for alI pecrso11s i)Ii

and women alîke, to slîase tbeir licads. and adopt wigs liu plac e of tbecir own

l-air. How gencral tbis svas rnay bc gatlîcrcd fronti alluions iii conteiiiporary

authors, wherein ive find il stated, os a sLîecial point iii tlic descripîtioni of a

person nowv and tben, îlîat Il he wvorc fls owvn liair." 'l'lie uvig liad its obviotis

origin in an attenipt to conceal tlîe lavages wliicî 'lime ivas makiug ii tbe

appeitranice of great personages. Courtiers of tlîe r liss wlio :;iiionded Qucen

Irlizabetiî and Louis XIV. îvould base dleemied it liigli treasoi to bave admibbed

i hat kings or queens eould ever grow old, and tlîey were alI adoptiîîg little

tricks to keep up the fiction of perpetuial royal youtb. Now, tbe great flowving

wig was an admirable expedient in wvbicb Age could take refuge anîd masqtue-

rade as Youtb to the last moment of life. Wlien the great Ramnilies wig liad

gone ont as inconsistent witb tbe simple form of cIres';, a re source svas ,tili

found. The happy idea occuired to surnebody -and wliat a courltier lie iiiiist

bave bcen-tbat by the uise of wvbite wigs grcy liair nuiigbt iecr ne the /pli. A,\s

tbese wigs ivere also be( oning, tbey bad a long reign. Bu[t corisider wvlat a

nuisance tbe fasbiolî niust bave tîcen-ilat tiie iiust bave îcîî uvasted oser

the perpetuial sbaving of thc lîead, to say îiotbiug of tlîe uliiîleasaritîîess of tbe

operation !And tbe gnys these peopîle inust ]lave looked ont of tlîeîr wigs!

'Ihey could not sleep) in tbein-in falet, tlîey did not svcar tliin iii undress

about tbe bouse ;so tbat bald valour iinust oftcn bave surîirised bald bcauîty

inider ciretinistonces flot favourable 10 romance. No woiidcr tbeir poetry' w'as

-so artificial. WVbat geluline love cotild be iuisiired by a hieatity of tlc tune

of the second George, îvben ive read îlîat the fanîious belles oif tbit tiiî w ure

elaborate structures li tbc svay of wigs, îvbicli tbey, called '' lieads," anud it wos

a custoniary tbing for these beads nul to lic toucbied for six wveeks ot a tiiîie!

Passing over tbe delicate flattery involvcd in w'cariuig '' patches " as a tnibtîte

to somre pirrply Prinicess, we cone tu tlîc nonstrous aîsuîrdity of the liigb

neck-clotbs adopted lîy our grandfathcrs un comp)limient to George IV. Tbot

nionarch, baviîîg ant affection of the neck, ivas cuinpelled to, bide il, and fortb-

with society rtied mbt tlîe extravagant adulation of potilticed necks, lîîgh and

bulgy, îvbicb evcnttially resolved itself mbt tlîe taîl stock and stickup collar.

ut svould bc easy to niultiply examples oif tbis kind of thiiîg ; btît sufficient

have been glanced ai. 10 calin tbc loyal rnind-pertirbed by tlue rurnotrs as te0

thc terrible calamity svbicbi bad befallen the Royal J"ainily. I)ecend on it, the

resources of tlîe coturtiers svould bave beeni equal es'en tu tbis deniand uuîous

them. We sbould blave entered tipon an era of tattooed îîtses. 1lad cither

of the youing Princes conte bu tlîe tbroiie, pocts svotld bc fournd siîîging tlîe

praises of bltie-nioscd îeaty, and pbilosophlers îvotld dcmiiiistrate to tbe

satisfaction of an admiring cotuntry tbat the practice of tuttooiiig is alike colt

ducive to healtb and mnarks a very higbi stage iii the progress of civilization.

Ever ybody îvbo is anybody svould bave been tattoocd, or pcnluaps il îvould

have been mnade a îîarty question and tbc Blues svould adolît tbis outîvard and

visible sign of thecir principles ; îvbile those of file adverse faslîion svould go

tbrough life content îvitb the severe siniplicity of natture tinadorned. So strong

is the loyalty of some folk--or rallier tbe vanity wbich pîrompits tlieri to adopt

means for being stîppo5ed to bc iii society-tbat sbouîld the yotîng Princes fal

among tlue Carribbees or otber savages, and gel tattoocd aIl over, living copies

of thein would abouind iii cs'ery circle. In fluet, tu sucb lcîîgtlis us ut certain

forti of toadyisin carricd, tînt IL only needs the Court bu set tlue fashion for

haîf the nation to revert 10 the original costume of the Native Britons, and lu

stain theniselves sviîi uvoad, as a ligbit, elegant, and iînîressîve strinuer attire.

POLITICAL ECONOMY AND THE IRISH LAND LEAGUE.

It mnay interes. sonie tu knosv thaI thie Scottish courts ofo' lias hc hucît

that where the produce does uîot etîtal muore tban tlie cost of the sced anid

labouir expended nîo relit is duce. Iii Hunter's Il awî of I andlord and 'Tenant',

lhree or fouir cases are giveui sbowing tbis tu be flie case, and it ftîrtber states,

Il Wberc tbe suubject ]et is totally destroyed Iuy cotises îîol îviîliu thue colteui-

plalion aîîd beyoîîd tbe control of tbe parties, the coîîtract, aîîd conscqucntly

the claim for rent ceases ; and if there be a partial iîîjtry or diminution, tbere

mnust be a corresponding reduction of rent." In the year 1829 "ldestruction by

rabbits, kept by the landlord, ivas deemed stifficicuil for tlîc abandonimcnt of

the contract, svbere the prodtuce only defrayed the cuat of prodtuction." (E'arl

of Kinnouil vs. Richmîond, 27th May, 1829.) On the other liand, it is argued

that a bargain is a bargaiîî, and that a bad year is a contiuîgency for wliiclî a

tenant mustbc lu repared. In rnearly everytbing cxcept agriculture Ibis argu-

nient iih apply, but iii agricultture tliere are certain events, suclu os hail-stornis,

etc., wbhicb cannot possibly be pruvided agoinst ; lîcrefore, ixhen a stuccessiuon

of bad years Qecur, tbc landlord is called tUpoui, ini jtustice and iii cquity, to

relinquisbi bis dlaimn for a certain amouint of rent, tbe aniotint of reduction being

proportioflate to the tenant's loss. It bas been oftent stated thal if one tenant

cannot pay the rent another can, and so a course of eviction is follosved, svith

the lamentable resits ai. present to be witnessed iii Jrclaîd -agrariaui ouîtrages

aire coinnrion, and aie the neccsýýary outcomne of sucb a course of action. The

labourer is not called uponi to gis-c tic resuit of bis labour to, tbe landlord,

nor bias the landlord tbc mnoral i gbt to cxact payiuent of tbe rent

wben the rest of the labour is flot even suflicient for the sustenance of

tbe labourer. It is ia a (1ue.stIof of propcrty i iglits, nior a question of

larîd law s lin sucli a crisis ; iliese qiiesilons inust be left out of sigbt altogether,

and tbe distress Iuoked at ou tlue broad prîncîples of hurnanity. It is

useless and ungenerous for a landlord lin sucb a state of affairs to proceed

to barsb imeasures on accotIntL of tie lion-payrnent of rent, especially svben, as

is said to he tue case, flic landlords bave for ycars past kept tbe renits at such

a figure tbat tbe labourer bas not been able to make more than enough to pay

the relit, anid tberefore bas not had It in bis power to make provision for such

a bad year as tbe past one. Tbe landiords hav e. througb the monopoly of

land, had everything their own way, and bave, without any doub., abused their

powser and privileges. Even acknowledging their rigbt to bold property in

sucbi vast estates (large parts of whicb are kept for purposes of mere pleasure),

tbe inoirieiit tbat they sbowv thernselves incapable of' holding it witb benefit to

tlcrn)sels es aîid to otbers, tlîcir riglît îicccssarily ceases ; or, if it be found

tbiat lîy a tuib-divis1oi of' land tlîe initcrests and well-heing of tbc people

-ut large w ould l)e tnrtber secured, the Property-rigbt ai. once ceases. 0f

course tbe laiîdlord will biase to bc, iii j ustice, rernuniierated for the

cessatioli of' tliis rigbt, and tbe îîroblein for politicians is, bowv to effect,

tbis, lit ani eqîîitablc marner. It is a simple and conirn solution

of ;îily trouble lit Ireland for sent imiental loyalists to lay tbic blamc umme-

diatelv uipoii tbe niational bharacter and teniperamieut. So be ut ;- but it

wvill be found tliat tbese troubles aire liot of tbecir owl iakinig. IL is tbe

fasiuion tii say that ant Irisbmnan is abvays Iagin tbe goverulnienlt." Sinall

blamne to biiiia great iaiiy cases. lý'niglisbi Caniadians wvill express tbeir

opinions il) tlîe uîost Violent mîariner abotit the Irish Obstructionists in the

flouse of Colinions, and Nvill tieu refuse to express an opinion on the Land

Lavs of Jrcland-or, at auy rate, ou tbicir effects. This is donc tbrougb a

toadying ivorship) of British conservatisili, and not tbrough any respect for

nioniniterferece,. '['ey did îlot besitate to sympathize with the Southiern

States, and openly to express tbicir syiiipathy. I ere lies tbe pleasant contrast

for tbe majority oif E1ýnglisb Caniadiîuis,--endorsiing and sympathizing wiith a

corrulit cause in tbe United States on the one bauid ; refnsing to eondemnl the

evil inonoî)oly of land in over 1)optilated and over-taxed Ireland ('cause it's

British) on tbe otlier biaud. Ileautiful contrast, and perfcct conisisteney!

'fbey flatter tbieiniselves tbat tlîis vs an cvîdeîîce of loyalty, and straightway

indulge iin podsnappery. Tis loyally in îîot secing an)ything wronig in British

institutions is, as Dickens says, of tbe ostrici sort. 'fle bigliest aîîd înost

eninobling loyalty is the loyalty to the riglit, svbetbcr evidenced in Yankee dom,

Coeneydoiior Caukd ,atiîd auy loyalty wvlicli does îlot bave this

I)rincile firrnly fixed is sure 10 be atîended with disaster. W~ue Canadians

were very mnuch praisecl and belauded by Lord Dufferin, who wvon bis way to

our goodwill and estecin tbroughi our vanity by spieaking of our Ioyalty.

Canadiail loyalty lias beeni ahvays enitircly controllcd by wvbat Canadians

judged tu tic tbe interests of Canada. 't'lic feelinîg of' luyalty in Canada to

E'ngland is hiable to lie ruclely torii 1) at any mnoment. If Canada finds that

bier intercsts ;ire better served by bcing indepeudent, no une can dispute ber

right to carry out îîîeasurcs baving tbat purpose in view. ILt is notbing, there-

fore, buit uîaudlin scntinicutality to deny or oppose5 thc frec discussion of

Independence, Annexatioii, or any otiier subject baving a bcaring ulpon the

intcrests of Caniada. AHl these subjcts cornte under tbc bead of Political

Econony, as coinonly undcrstood, aiîd it shows the wveakncss of the oppo-

sition wlîcn )eopie s1ieak. of Ilteariug tbe miask off," asstiniig that a Political

Econorny Club is a species of inquisitional Institution. Coniplaint is mode iii

Fiigland tbat our systelil of Protection is prejudieial to lier mnanuifacturing

iiîtercsts, anîd lic 'T'iaders in Caniada state tbat lîy this policy swc are severing

our connection and alienatîng lier regard froint us - tbis is mcrcly prouf that

wbere Canodiani iîîterests arc at, stake, loyaliy goes tti tîc w'all.

As tbc ineaiîing of Political l';ýoioiiiiy lias liecu disputed, it is pertinent

tliot w e sliild consider tbec subjeet. T)efiried absollutely, Il It is the science

whicli investigates tbe ciretIinîstanices in relationî tu tbe acquisition of wealth

and tbe laws governing uts distribution aniongst mankind." Tt inay be defined

more curtly as tbe science whicb trcats of human functions, with this limita-

tion, that Il tis a non-moral science, and in no case cani be allowed 10 pronounce

a moral judlcgincnit," so tbat the Il lrotbcrly love" of l"ree '[rade does not corne

within the province of Political Elconomy. Wherever btinan action is flot in

question there can be no political economy. Tbe adaptability of a country, its

climate, uts resotirces, enter tlîe economîical science only te, the degree that

they are affected by btîman action. The crops produced by bunian industry,

the yield front tbe mines by hutiabnds, etc., enter inte tlue science, because

tbecy represent fornîs of w'ork, prodiiccd by mori.

The destruction of the crops by a, storin, or of a people by an earthquake,

us liot a qtuestion of l)olilical economy ; bîut the depopulation of a district by
the uwner by converig ut int a gomne-desert is a question of political

econo0my - therefore sve have a rigbit to discrîss and question the justice of laws
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whicli sanction sncbi proceedings, wbetbei sncbi laws aic Ii forc e ini Irchnîid or
elsew'here. We blave also flie rigbît, if v-e are of' tbe opinioni tixut 1,nlglaiid
cinits anl injustice tow-ards lier subljeet-s il s,înctîoling an(i îiaitaiiîing sncbi
land-laws, of expressing disapproval of thenii. To say tinit it is noule ut' our
business is merely begging the queStion :IL P,~ ur business to (lCltMince anl
injustice. England herself bias assurnoed tbis pou er os-et wcakcr nations, and
maintained it and cnforced it svith tue bayonet. S ie P'olitîcal Ecoionnsts
asscrt (sec definition given a/dé) tbat the increase of wealtlî and its distributioni
are the abjects of politi.al ccononîy. This is snrely a narrow v sew Iu take

of the subjeet, and it appears to nie tbat tbe vielfare and condition of mlaiikind
are more important thani the acquisition and distribution of w calîl. 0f course
wealth. is to be considered as a mneans for bettering inan-there aire otheri nicanis
-and the w-clfarc of mni ay pcrhaps be iiîîproved bv flic ac quisiuionl of
wealtb. l3y i egaudiîîg viealtIi as flic euri ni arn ob qet ti oi 01i ale ecooillîy, tlic
fallacy of regarding the landlords' inclornes as a criterion ni' iiiity, listead of
the condition of tbe tenant and labourer, lias ai iscen. The disparity of'
condition between different classes lias giveni risc to great discontent, and ivill
nccessarily yet load to great trouble. IL rnay bo ycars beforo tbe question wiii
assume formidable proportions on tbis continent-if it ever doos. It seems
that in Europe the trutble iîs caîîsed by monopolies of wealth and land (France,
perhaps, formns an exception). Rofer tu une instance of land-monopoly and
Power ini England: ''Tbe Goverument taxes the popýulation and lends tbe
money ta the landiords to drain the soi]. 'lbli iandlords arc to pay a tcertain

interest and quît capital, wbicb discliarges the dcbt iii tweiity-tu o years. This
percentage fie farmner flnds ta bc less tuîan the profit 1Iikcly tu acc-rue fioni the
impravement of the land, and lie agrees to pay IL ta tbc landlord. 'l'lic conse-
quence is tbat the couintry bas been taxetl for flic purpose of prescnting the
landlords wuîb the clear aniount f- iiîilproveinent at thec end of' t-cnty-tvio
years."

Fuirtber, lot tîs say tbat îîo land laiss ar e iii for-ce, and tbat nu une îîîan
claims a tbousand acres for bis ail/senieu/t (sncb as gaine proserves, parks), and
that fifty fýamilies require the land for their supJo; t, there can be îîo question
but that thîe families svould bave tbe only righit to fie land. l>crsons are iii the
habit of saying tlîat the rigbts of propîerty must îîot be interfercd svitb. Very
Well ;-but wbat are tîîe righits of praporty ? To answer as sliortly as possible,
the rights of propcrty are only tu 1)0 luoked iipon as rigbts iii so far as thcy are
equitable to others and du nut interfère svitb tlic riglits of others. For instance,
a law that ensures ta oîîe persan a ptroperty ta tlie actnal doetriient of others is
fiat equitable and if cnforced is unjust su fiat until /bezo is infallibie, it wiul ho
subjeot ta r-asonl.

l'he preceding linos bave been written. on accaunt of the animus exbibited
bY certain joturnals toîvard the Irisli Land Le -igte :tlîoy bave raised a cry of
sedition, disloyalty, etc, and have called upon. tue ipeople nlot ta bave anytbing
ta do with Parnell and bis Land Loague. Wif i Parnell ive rnay flot blave any-
thing ta do, except perhaps ta look upon hirn as a fearless exponoent of fie
"vils Of the land-systern. No anc cao appros'e of nor sustain. lirn iii the viii-
fication of lier Mvajesty : ho rniay bo nathing btît a ranter and a dernagogue,
but that bias nothing wliatevou ta do svith tue uigbits of the tenant-farmer. 0f
course the flrst efforts wilI ho directed toîvards rolieviug the stauvation, and very
PrOpîrly, but this relief wiii only ho of a tcmporary nature :the cvii ivili ho
just as likely ta ocetur ini future yoars. Morley ivili ho seuli, and is being sont
fronI fareign parts, and it appears ta mc that wbon aî)ieals bave been miade by
British officiais for help, subseribers are justified, if tlîoir opinion is sucli, iii
denauncing theo perniciaus land-system.

It bias been said thai. there is soinctling ludicrous iii tue idea oif toinants
Propasing ta purchase land of whiclb tbcy arc înable tu pay tîme relit. 1 woîild
merely say, ini rcply, tbat there is soînetliîg mîore fîaiî ludicrous iiiftic idea of
the people paying the drainage-tax for tlie benefit of the landlords (sec anttj,
and that the purchase of the land c an ho affeced by govcrnileiît anîd tlie
gaverfiment repaid by the tenants at a certain intcuest and quit-capital, wlicî
wili, ini a great rnany cases, ho much îess than the prosont rentai, At present,
as the evidence shows us, the rents and taxes absorb overy result apart from
the tenant's living, even ini prosperous years, for the lantilord nattîrally exacts
as high a refit as passible, so that the tenant is unable ta l)rovidO against mlis-
fortune. Again, it is said tbat fhe laîv of supply aiid deniiand regullates tlie
rentai, lîut unfortunatoly it does not iii thîs case, as the poor tenant. iii lrclaiid
is abliged ta take the land ai. the landloî d's valuation, the land beiiîg iii flie
liands of cornparativeîy fevi persans. Tfli liroof of tlîe puddinîg is ni flic rat-
ing,> ta tise a commun simile, and as flie Iuisliman is pas;sianatt'ly des'oted ta lus
coulntry, therefore the only conclusion tu be arrived at, wlieii m;o înaly have
cmnigrated fromn their native land, is, that there is soinething radic:iliy lvroug.

Ini conclusion, I would say Il that it is îlot man's ottîceto originale laws.
Providence has made tlie lasvs, antI given maiî anl intellect to ,/s:ipplndaJ/y
themn as weil mnay man mako laws iin phlysical sciences , or iii tbetilogy as _iii
Palitical cconamny. It is truc hoe may iiiake laws and enforce thein, but vibat
he never can do is, ta mnake the opouatian of tiiose laws beneficial ta tlie iorld.
This is beyand his power ; and tbougb. th.m iaws na>- 1)0 for the peeuiîiary
advanýage of the privilegod classes of a country, thoy are necessarily follovied

by a concomîitant scries of evils, w'hich bear on the masses of tlîe population
lbe Latin proverb. ''Qualis re'x, qualis grex," meaning ''like king, like

people," will perhaps apply in the case of Ircland substituting, or rather uinder-
standing, " govcrnmciint "for Il K îng." iarni -P. S1ieý/uwi.

MONTREAL SOCIETY.

MI. 511O1)1 'S IAT. oh/

A y oung l ady is dcclaring i a slirill voi-e that sw ( an't play a, thing
wvthoiît hcer inuisic." Mrs. Sboddy inforins us, tiat thils is Milss Bangs, and

that she is a beautiful I)laycr-." lifer l)caoty is îlot vcry cvident, but she

sooni prox es dhat lier piano playing docs not boeclee lie anie. Sbce bangs lun-

miercifully, sometirnes striking wvîong notes or bhords w itb a vigoui tbat makes
uis shudder. Tiiese nîiistakes she aftcrwards cxpLainis i y declaring that Il tbe

pianabi is so miuch lower in tonle to biers' It îiust 1w ai icasi four or five
notes," she exclairns (of course sbe means toules, aud tbic Sboddys do flot know
the absurdity of tlic assertion). Il You keep it low for your singing, I suppose,"
sbe adds, addressing young Shoddy, but Alfred ovidentlv does îîot like ta
admit that there can be anything low connected witb is singing, and Mr.

Sboddy, senior, seerns greatly annoyed to bear tbiat anytbing in his house is
flot high-toned. However, Miss Bangs is a musical authority, and no one

dares to contradict bier. Miss Startîip now p]ays a prelude, and Alfred sings
to us of the cbarms of "B-oiiy Jkloise." Mrs. Goodstyle wliispers : IlcH must

mean Miss Startup ; she is ratlier bony, isn't slie? " and Alfred continues to
descant in duli-set tones of tble boniness of Eloise, until sniiles become audible,
and we are ail glad wbcn tlic song ends. Mean"'bile Mîs. Sbioddy bias been

spirited away by the boy in buttons îvitb many mnystelious beckonings and
pantomimie signs. Il1 hope she bas gone to get uis something to cat," whispers

Mrs. Goodstyle." Il Or to drink," cbocs Euphrosyne ; ''I would give anything
for a eup of tca or coffcc. Did you get any ? " IlWby, no ; thero iq none ta
be had," replies Mrs. Goodstyle, Il and I arn afraid vie wvon't get anlythîug till
supper is ready ; but wc must listen." Miss Startup is novi rending thc air
with an Italian bravura. Il Havi-havi, bawv baw, b-a-w. Haw-haw, haw-haw,
b-a-a-w,"--higier : Il Havi-bav, havi-havi, bawv-b-a-a-a-w,"-a little above the
top of Miss Startup's voice ; and so on tili she ends iii a terrifie shriek, while a
vulgar young man near by remarks, sot/o voce, Il Sbe'll bust !shell] bust, sure."
Mr. Sboddy has just been telling us tbat ho doos flot like Ilthcm Hi-talian
songs," but viben Miss Startup riscs from the piano declaring tbat it is very

high-toncd-indecd, fully two or three tonles higber than bers-Mr. Shoddy is

rcstored to goad humour, and tells uls tbat Miss Startup is considercd "lthe
fincst hamatoor in Montreal." Uc then gocs off to compliment the younig lady
on bier singing, and vie occupy ourselves in discussing the astonislîing dodue-
tion that there mnust ho an octave différence bctween tlie toile of Miss Bangs'
and that of Miss Startup's piano. I 1 ishi sonie one wvould ask me to dance,"

siglis Euphrosyne. IlI don't know anyone, and they don't introduce at ail, it

secms." "Ah, those people always go to extremes," replies Mrs. Goodstyle.
IlNot long ago Mrs. Shoddy would bave iutroduced us to cvery soul in the

room ; now she knows that this is not custornary, and thinks that therefore ail
introductions are vuilgar." "And she invites uls bere t'o sit and talk to otîr

husbands," exclaims Phrosic, indignantly. l'And 1 arn sure vie get enough,
talking ta at borne," I add, sadly. "But liere cornes Mr. Goodstyle, at last. He
wvill dance the next set with you, Pbirosie, and if Mrs. Goodstyle ivili honour me

and guide me througlb." Il My dancing days are nearly over," sigbed Mrs,

Goodstylc, Il but if you cannot find a botter liartiier -" Il It svould lie imi-

possible," 1 replicd, in iny rnost gallant manner. Mi-. Goodstyle, wbo bas been
at a dinner of thec Puliticai Economny Club, novi joins us, and, altlîough 1 arn
sure bie 'vould nucb railler discuss tbec spechbes viith l'le, politely pirofesses
great i)leasurc in tbe prospect of danîcing w itb, Ilrosie ; but uicrbaps lie wvill
enjoy it, for Pbrosie is a pretty partrner, and Goodstylc always liad an eye ta
beauty. His osvn wife, though verging on the forties, is still a handsome and
cbarming woman, and he adores lier, so can afford to admire other rnen's ivives
without coveting themn. I always think that whcn a mrni lias once known a
pure affection, even for a dead lqïe, hie is in little danger of ever indulging iii

an impure passion. Truly, l"'Tis better ta have loveci and lost tban îîever ta

bave loved at ail." I arn recalioti froni rny rnoraiizing by liearing Mrs. Goodstyle

ask :"I Will tbese young people nover be donc w'altzingl ? It really is flot nice

for girls to dance so long and sa oftco îvitb flic 'cime partliers. Tbeir mothers
can't bc bore, surcly." Il My dear, their motîbers arc flot society pecalle,"1
replicd Mr. Goodstylc. IlTbcy înay be ricb novi, but fîey blave drudgcd and
ccononiizcd fîuoughi tbecir early yeaus tli aIl spirit and ambitioni are gî-ound out
of tbein. Sorne of tbic filliers are biere. \Icu wvbo are ont ini tbe World soon
learu tbic importance of tbeir wvealtb, a nd estimiate tbemselves accordingly;
and too often, 1 fear, tbey are inclinvd Io ulespise the goodl comucin wbo have
lbelped thcmi ont of poveuty." " Ves, and the childuen despise tbern, tao,"1

said Mrs. Goodsty le. IbTis is vibat makes some parties so odd and unsatisfac-
tory-they are almost made up of young, people with no one to guide or
contrai tbem. In E ngland noa nice girl would go out with a chaperon." "A
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chaperon "echoes M\rs. (oodstyie. " That runîînds nie of the Gtoiy about Mis. 1

Richer h ler daugbter %vas going to the Windsor bail, and ',omebody asked b

wvho was to be I illy's chaperon. ' Oh, Nirs. McKonkey, of course, iG our t

ï-kapeauro,' replied Mrs. 1{icher. ' Lily bas ordercd a lovely oîvfury for bier C

liair-, and a pa-rue-ber of flowers to match for hcr dress.' In telling the story r

one should reniark that*rnost likeiy ber pa will r ie her selection when lie lias i

to pay the b)il." Il 'l'lic nid lady's mistake is natural enougli ;1 silc knew wbat (

a chapeau nicant, aiywv," said 1. "Ali, wc arc 10 Iiax e our square danice at

last," raid J\Iis. Goodsty]e. IlTf Mis. Shodd «y iveic il ie rmont vout ought to

a-sk bier to dance, 1 don'l believe slIe lias been asked once." Il Fortunrately 1

for me, she is flot in thec rooni," said Mr. Goodstylc, offering bis arm to Phirosie.i

After our dance we inake a tour tbrough the grand roonis, and are grcatly sur-f

prised at thc ni< bness of the furniture rvbich fuIs thern, and thec magnificence of

the frimes of tbe pictures that cover their 4valis. 'l'le C oodstyles being the great

gunls of the party, Mr. Sbuddy sconi joins uls, aîîd findling that we' are drinking

wiater, explains that bis lrrincilrles îsrc cnt him froin offcring wine. We coin

mend bis pnincipies, and lie adds that supper will scion I)C rCaCly. Il iiiideed

it houglit to Icreicady niow%," lie continues, Il for hit's 'aif-past tw'elvc, butI

balthougb rs'e 'ave cthb 'ouse fuil of servants, 'Mrs. Shoddy was hobliged to goi

and sec baftcr it 'erseif. Iii don't know svat servants blis conuin' ho. Wc 'adI

no trouble bof' ibis kind wcn hi ivas younig." With tbis staternent wc filly

agreed, knowving tbIra our liost had not been at ail troublcd by servants iii bis

youing days. Ilie now drcev our attention to tbe pietures, pointing out one in

whicli Il Brown, the bartist, had told birn tibe prospectus wvas vcry finle." and

another iii îvich IlJing, flic hart-critic, liad said flic sky-hiarrowv bosscureoh

svas hcgsqttizit." Youing Mr. Sboddy nosv cornes informing us that lic just liad

to telephone for a po]licman to take away tbe new brider, svho ivas rnaking

trouble iin tIre kitchen, hiaving stolen the cook's boutle of brandy and become

very hilarions ilîcreon. Mr. Shoddy exclainis: 'l 'iat's the younig mari ycr

ma took îvitb no reverence. She houghit halîvays te, 'ave a reverenuce svith.

hivery ncsv servant. T1'at's svy supper's so late, 1 suppose," and Mr. Slioddy

seenis greatly flurried, as lie again giances at bis svatclh. Event the voting

people ]lave stoppcd dancing, and arc walking about, iooking unmiistakabiy

hungry. Poor M\rs. Shoddy bias done bier best, and yet e' erything is going

wrong. H-er old habits of economiy bave prcvented bier froni ordering every-

thing at tlic pastry-cook's, together with trained waiters, who %vould ccrhainly

have tod bier that site should bave a refreslirncnit-rooiiu open aIl evening. She

bas Nyearied and worried berseif for days îrreparing fancy dishes, and sie imust

now sec to the proper disposai of theni, and having filled bier bouse at the last

moment svith niew untrained servants slie flnds themn usecss and unianageabie

lin her hour of necd.

Mr. Shoddy iniiseif gocs off in search. of supper, %vhichi is cvidently te, be

in the basernent, and Mirs. Goodstyle deciares that she cannot stay any longer.

She lias just coaxed Pbirosie to accornpany lier borne, prornising that she wvill

get us up a niee cosy supper in a. feîiv minutes, but Mr. Sboddy intercepts us

saying that supper is jirst ready, and begging that ive shali rernain, Mrs. Good-

style will flot be pcrsuaded, but seeing Ihat 1\r. Shoddy is reaily distresscd sbe

does flot insist upon our aiccoflipanving bier. Stîpper is aiinounced. Mr.

Sboddy offers is arrn ho Pbrosic, and now tbe lack of chapieroins and good-

breeding becomes îsainfuliy ex ident. There is much crowding and crnshinig,

Ioud laughing and slang talking ; for inost of tbe young people arc of tbe Slroddy

straîum of socicty, and ill-bred girls and very young nmen do not appear te, the

best advantage wbeni very hungry. Sonne of the bctter-brcd ladies look scorui-

fully surisnised and decline to join the throng upon the baseient stairs -, and

tbe door-beil begins tc0 ring announicing the arrivai of sleighis for youlu, ladies

wbo have coule unattendcd. Buttons, who lias taken the- place of the departcd

butier tries 10 struggie up stairs, but cannot, and tlie beil rings merrily on. .1

bcthink me tbat il woLild be wei to look if their are any negicctcd feniales iii

the drawing-room, andl i find to mny dismay severai ladies of ireiertain ages

and îininviting visages, lv'bo scowl fiercely at rir as f enter ;but 1 boldly

announice that Mr'. Sbuddy lias sent me te, escorî tlin tc supper, and suddenly

tire frowning faces becolrie bcnignly gracions, and 1 arn rcgardcd wiîlr siilles

îlîat arecehild-like and lrland. Twvo vcry stout ladies look irnploringly at nie,

and 1 offer an amni t0 cadi, prornising the otbers that 1 shall retumu for thein J
and we rvcnd our- way to tIre lower regions. The stairs are niow ciearcd, but the
dining-rooin is tillcd 1<) overflorving. I find scats for my oid ladies and try to

peep iii at the supper. Mr. Shoddy is gestîculating wildly 10 Buttons ivlbo is
strugglin- alouig ws'th a ulsîr of not Cystcrs Il 'Ere bi thern Ioyster .' ex-

claims Mr. Sl5ioddy, reaching towards tîseni, and Buttons, who is rallier short,
tries 10 îrass tbemn over the back of a taîl mari %v'o is stooping 10 bland sorte-
thîing tu a lady ; but just as tire disbi is lîeld over is head flie hall man
straightcns hiniseif suddenly, and a stout lady in full dress, wlro is standing
near, receiveï flic hrot nysters on tire back of bier neck. A howl of anguish
escapes' lier, tbe other ladies starî and screarn and plates are droppred and cups
of tea sil'elI in cvery direction. Poor Pbrosie rvho had just beeiT banded some
oysters had a saucer of ice-cream spilled over tbern-some of the young peopie
wbo wcre 100 lbungry 10 waiî having begun. at tbe svrong end of the supper.

Bcing rallier tail, and a little b1 , I mar my forcbcýid bcinig very ilsih

5hrosie noi-e,; iiw and .îgs ,iîpiuriiigiy tbat I shail corne ho hur assistne

rut I know that it w oîuld be useiess tu attenipt gettinig int the rooni for some

ne, so I retunn foi the reiiainirsg iadiea; and soon manage to placc tbeni al

oinfoi tably il;l flic bail, confrscaLing varions dislies on their way to tbe supper-

on, and obtairîing plates &c, frun tihe kiti hen. 1 aiso minage ho gel un-

rrnrîed cuîcr of tea las- tiJpliig a îsretty liousensad and my old ladies seem

ligbted with my attenitions", t arni oniy afi aid thrat soirre of theiri iray tiink mie

younig liilmri ild iais, irid fali li los e withlirne ; but 1 inust take a look at

Phrosic e Nss rire she is still hbîIling tbose drcadfui nysters îvitb the ice-creami

mss iiielte"(l us "t threni. S1uC ira, lier train os v une arin and is iooking flie

uicture of mi rýýi and dtis is the gi-est party foi bi b h" hýi ben prcparing

obr over a iscc andrit fî om rbc she anti 11'aed ,-o îssu< hi cnjoyiiment.

WHA' I A JINGO?

It (i1rinot est ipc thre i<otiî e i tîru w ho basve ubsý.ers c î thecurse of

public affairs iii Englairt am i ii ii pc genci ai y drnig tie List f iv ycars, that

ness forces arc at wvork whli tend ho tlie Cisintegrahioui of tIre onîbodox

9niitit ill parties. 1"orty cears ago tire distintctiorn he L e ibenai aud (cn-

srvaris e ini Luglaird )vas Iiioad, si-t-l delined, a nd pîregnaiit witli rnreanimig

s'huile Conirtîeritai i jîerals wcre tctntent ii germerai ho take threi tire fr ont Eng-

ad.Aî'road flie tnt1 Tiberalisin of tIre l'riisii typeisrs'ahadso it

Ini Gciririry Iarliarîrcrt obeys ovhis nie inr iii is hum it iras irirfidenite.

In tIre ni în-s of (51e tri tIre ablesit political witeis sVllirtr Ge 1 iuairy irossesses--

Professor l tirrieli svo i îîs k tihe tt orurt' a liansenita rv Iiberal

after tiue Eniglisîr fasiriori lîto (tii ix i a rie' thirrg iry a ricw rslriuic) a sort of

Liberal Absmîlirtist nay ire traec't îry arîy reader. In Italy tIre mnass of' ptîiiticai

rnen aîrîcar o ire ai soiiteiy witiroît ariy coinpass ho guide threni, arnd ParIlia-

mentary psarties are iii a state of conIfuIsion so inextricable, anti trf paralysis 50

coniplete, dt ii re scins at tirîres no rvay of restoration c\cehrt by tircans

uvhrci it is îlot hileasant to diseiiss. il i France, wshere Pariiailrentary

governitrit as i rt-riity, arnd îlot iiiercly as a îîîisieadiîîg naine for Pariiaiitaiy

pubiicity, seerirs tir Irave tIre liest charnce on, tire Conitinlent , tIre typrc Crf

Liberal lias ss'ioily irairged silice tire days of tire Juiy Morîarclry. li Eirg-

land rîrany îrcrsonts t annot brrt fée tirat, if foreigui affitins ivere pri ont orf tire

qtuestion, and if' tIre Britishî Enîpire %vere a iir:tter of" hast Irishory, tlîcre is 150

particular reasoi sshîy tIre uodenate rmen on tire two sides of tlie Ilouse of

Comnious shoiiid trnI change îslare,. 'l'le 'lTory of tire olti seirool reproses ivitîr

other historicai fossils ; tIre Radical of tire nicsv sciroul is as allers frrnt tire

niioderate Lilseral as lie is frontu tire irderatc (unsers atise. 'Tlic intderaîe

Liberal docs noie l bIis beart wsii ttr sec tire Cîrîs of Frigiaird dis-

establisîîed, or t0 dIo more oni tise question of tire laind llrari reriios c tIre artificiai

restrictioiss wisrel lires dt ils freer- circulationra tirîugli 'IaI lie îriay conscrit

10 do rallier tiran sacrifice the Ratdical anrd Noiicosfonrxist alliance is arother

niatter. Pecople are nis' askiiîg tlierruseis es afresîr tire qrresîiors, Wliat are fire

gerntine, lixving for-ces irons uppnscd Ira une aruthrer tirtire courntry, tire forces of

wircli prarties ssouid ire aiwày s tire e\ilressiorr, anrd by whici piarties are ii tie

long rnis ttsis 1rcied to slt.rîe tireiiiseivcs ?a

In hionte affairs tic irrobisir is more 'ouiiricti( anrd obsceure -irut it is a

nighrî inîstinîct wilsieî lias led tire 1wo partres ho stake tîreir fotrurnes attIre irexî

ciectiori on tise foneigri trolley (if tire (serrîcr. Takirsg cadi. as a sshoie,
tire foreigr h)oilcy tof tire Liîst tlin.ce cears and thrat trf Mr. Gladstone's Admin-

istration arc dhifférenit ir, tiicir amuni, tirer sii't, tîreir ii'tîrod, arid tireir result.

Thsis is fel t anrd adrniirtcd uni hotui s; ansd tIre courrtry wiil Irefore long bc

called oni to say svirich It likes isest. It cars orrîy isiakec a rourgir estiniate svhici-

ex-en way i lllrswci- ; lit tiiere are pesn witri a rougIr estimate does îlot

satisfy, sud wsho 'rsart ttr gel a t icar siglit of tire îmriries aL 1vork ors both

sides. 'I'lry ivart to stItIY a1 itlîte nuire fily, urîrt rr11Y tGlose P0oor luterpreters,

tire as'owscd disetrires of' tire Inu parties, inn. tiir tenier, tlrt'ir muenîtal altitude,

t1ieir isearirig, tireir lristory, thir1 r gi-ler il diispositionii anti ciraratter. 'l'ley svarî,

aluns' ail, ho tiiid ou whlra ýtnt tlt' irfiwiîctîs iik'ey ho hell Hl tlire futtre, and bows

far if is 1rsîIi o dîî îiand anticrasture thireu. 'lo galin Ibes ecnds they

ill do thecir i est to cicrir tlicir rîninîts tif' lirejudice, a iCi tliuy sn'l] assiduotrsly

fretînenît tire Soeiety ansd listeir to tire tconvsersation uf' men of ail parties, front
tlie Radical ws'o tliinks tire Britisi E'mrpire a rrisforttrîr svbiei cannt foc, soon

bc inetiteti, <) tlire inrest I 'chicser ii tlice irir iai dcstiîry oif' Uis countîry.

Chance liras gise ciicirreiito C a svtrrd wviichr isossibly mlay ne day become

as svîdely kirowiri and as respreetable as tIse usure of Whig or 'fory-te svo rd

"ji o'Ani Erîglisis travýeler alsrtrat is said to hrave been unloî,g ago asked

tIre queistioni ry a Continental politician, Il Mais, qut'est-ce tItre C'est donc,
monsieur, Chue ce Jinîgo ? " Js on ideas Cm tise niattern îot bciuîg x'euyceaî

defined, lire made arîisîver, svitir deltisive piayfuhrscss, tisatI ils Mn. Gladstoure's

familiar spirit. 'lie cinithret is sorv used by Jilseral speakers, eveus by tire most

moderate and emsirseit of tîseri, as a corîvenient missile t0 fliusg at thseir

opponients, and by Radicals il is aîrplied freely, and one may say indis-

crmurately, to ail svbo desire lu malîstain the isonotîr and integnity of the

Britishr Empnire. A ss'orl svlriei tise PO~liticari exeiteirent of the las Ilîrce years
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lias engras ed ,c Iiiuply in pcopIec. îeîîrî and w luth the excîtenmelit cf the 1

next elections sviii perlîaps fis. t-r. îl miore frrnily, canîsot bu soon forgotten , c

and eveîî if IL does îîct attain lîcreafler tu thse classic dmgnmty of the two nîaines i

cited above, ils place iri ivtory i. aieaédy wSon. But îîeîs wvhat is a ui-îo

exacti< ? Is IL a miis who blihesýý iii wîaf i T id D)erby talis " guripowleî anîd s

glory,'' whlatcs er tuis mas inean ? [, il a mîîam is lia w'aîts ta fighl cs-eryboîy

ail rounsd, it' snî h a muani 11mev. la ? h' lu miii lu tliat celebialed refiain whlich(

has giveis u nu eîîy to> tlje n orî, and w Iluhis wiii Le ieîîîembeî cd longei Iliami

mnany verses of grealci lsmircai salue, )v c finîîd noîhiiîg more il) il tlîan tue a

expressiomi cf a isodesi fiiiuuic.,; and litîai~ It hi cathes lfence. ual

lefiance. IL affirns thial ve have mio cie for ssa', but that, sisould ssai ans~e, t

'te have the means ta face iî. ''ils teiiperale affirmationi is clenclied svth an t

oaîh repreliensible indccl, and by nmiiians refiuiel, but far less objecîmonabit

than many otîser ncbi ivords tîsat wle uiîfortuîiareiy lîcar uven froni the T iherali

workingman as wc ssaik aiong the streets. Since there is nothing mn the origini

of the word, a. a îîolicIî alten, wVliii Il e'qdaims tise lise miade of it, andl siiiîce

pbilology lias mia-c" kt 1wll l hto mi mloek ita sîgiiifii doue, îvhere are %C tu lui n

for an exîsaiataian ? W e shail tinid a chie iniftic polit y anmi teniluer af the men

who use It as a terni of repi aahi.

Bcarimig this iniiimind. iv se tîa t Jumiigaisiii ciues la pretty muich the t

sane thing as ammther is îrî alsa u'ed li the saniie sort cf îopl as a 1cm i

of reproacli-- uameis', Imuîra iî. \ mil tis ligaim is a ivord w1vlcl <ii h

have ahl sorts of ineamsigs giseli ta il. Ir t ay îîeam a oiaicy wivîsi resis omi

the nic hast cf aisqimest, and wicih wsantoîiiy crmsics the frcc Icveiolmsîe.iit

of other rîcalIis, or a jiolicy s îiîlmi resîs on the faict thaI soeule natiumns or racesf

are tua yong, amîd sanie li, ald, tii dispenmse, wttot loss ta tlseiiisclve o f the

governimeist or guidansce or- protection tif others moîre fuîrtnmalely siluated.

The latter lialicv miay lic as ivise andî iîcîcfit-eni. as the formîer is ci iîssiîal andl

destructive. juggling ss itli warîs of' several micaiigs is a favouitie trick cf

demagognes. Theliy kiscsv timat tlie vits of a popular audience arc not sharp

emîaugh to detect sîciglit-of-liand. 'l'ie lîciiever imi tise one sort of Ilîipcnialisns

ean alsvays be cîsaîgeci wsitmflic simîs tif tise otîser, andstl Ie svars wvlich flic

maimntenmance of cvery Empsire or State froii tunie tu tunie reisders îsecessuîry

forni tue pcg ou wshichiflic accusaticis t'ai hiing. 'l'lic reîsroachi, isowes'er,

svhich nsay altacli ta flime w rd Jimgo lisas ismt deterrel many pîersaîss frein

adopting, and even froni glorving in il. Sîîci persans are mmcli more numerous

than rnight bc stijposed, asd tIme împerial pîolicy ss'it h thcy supiport is nt, the

resit of any explosioni of feeling, îumt lias lîeciî carefuiHy timotglît otît and

adoptel after msature deliberatioii. 'Pheir opinionîs inay have tue sanie intercst

ta those stis tlîink thîin îîsosl faclisîs an is scke l iicl tue senîtiîmnts anid

reasoflings of Nomcaiformists have lia timase svho upiioll tise Churcb of Eîîg-
land- Tîseir îiaiicy, w Imuiever amie niay îlink of it, is au fust aiid a poswer, aisd

therefore sliotld îeithier be igiioreui îor iiiisrcrem)icd. WVe imeard isitici a

feit years ago of tise 1 hilosophiicaî lia lie s sshlcî a piClio iiin ta lie

stded-and if lie liaI msas as iut nlu ihence ii tise country as tAie îîîlltîl

SOPhicai Radical luas, si-c sîmanl ctomtintue ta slnîy liiii. Oms tise saine groumil,
if 0o1 no allier, IL is ws rtîu Msille to set forth, as liest weî iiiay, tise senitiîmenit and

Poliey Of lise J iîîgî, )vwlh hwc take iaî le nmioiîre timan tIse aistitisesîs, iii foreigîs
and Imnl),ial Iusatîci s, af lime sentuimemnt aiid pîolcy tif thc asverage Radic'al.

TIse J iIsg0 reasoîis as foils :-- Wiscly tir nal, sve lusse gaI a stand siide
empire. Perisahs ià totill have lîccî imore prtudenst if, a ccistry or, tss't ago,
ste bal resistel lime imusiilsess Iicî led nls ta icross the oceaiis. IL is truc timat,

hal ste donc sa, tlie UmitelI St.utes__fluat itîcal of tihe amiti-Jitiga ivol îmcser

have hecis foumîdccl. IL is true that Iistia stanld 1 robably have becîs, aisd

voumld be miosi, citiser tise pirey ta ctrousie aîiarcmy or cîse utîcer lIse rile of

tbose ta s1h0iis tise justice aîîd lioncsly of Emiglisli adîministratiaon sould seeni a

fool -isb axd puritaii sci uîiuiiosity. It is truic tisai, fi an tise nucre facl of over-

Populationi, WC shîuîld lonîg ago hmave becît for(cel to keehi dos'î omur isuiners

by cliîsilg cn ismollcr'S tiuî Lis Lu luese anmd ollier resuits of a stay at-hoiec

Policy are mtters of s1,1,illuu 'ie Lfiit is tîmat, wsIether wickcdly, tir Iby a
blind chance, or pîrovideiîlially, ise aie îîts tlie osvmirs of an eîmpiîre 1L) wviiciî

the OmîîY paraîlel s'iilsi ami lie founî iii iisîory is that of Raone, ausd wiîd iin
certain respects s an eimpire stiii mor %vidifi and iimosiflg. 'This ste

Colsider la lac ail acimviesssît îf' svlirlm ste imay fairiy be protil. \'uc knosv

weII wbat labour andil ansger and i cspoii iîl il invaîs-es ;but to shsat end

bas a race been enîosvcd Nitî lime tougliiess, timc at tity, tise enterprise, and

lise stability wivsch ap~pear ta i iaracterise tise Englism rare, if IL is ta shriîsk

fr&ons svork siicîs ixîs aives labour anmd daniger auîd resîioisibiiity ? By iso act of
'utr owms, but by lise svorkiîsg of îsis.oriî;uî lasts, a great part of lte Istiîau race,

c5,Pccialiy ini ;sia, is iii sîus a comnditiaon tisatIL mt ust bc Ciliser a jîrey ta tise

,sPailer or gaverned amîl îircteiteui i)y a si oug Poster. 'I'lere is mia poster ami

r l Ne ît i gl sd s hici pîtssesses tue sreîsgtl amd tue goodwsiiI ieedel ta

rul hmese niationîs rigîsfls W c lias-e mia loniger thse cîait-e ssbethcr ta go tisere
or liai ss'e are luec;'e arc lelged t gos cris andt lefeisd theisi. Those wvio
deride amn Imperial uîoiicy ins Psglaisl suaot about as uuel semîse as tisase NN'Io
shouîd rccoiansnsems ais Jsper.ia-l paiicy 10 Beigium or Switzerland. Sucis a

Pahicy is dictated b)y tise situatiomn iii slici sse fimil ourselves, and byX tIse dtîty
svhicil ste oss e to tîsase milliomns îtî) isithitits wi-uhId lue plummged mbnt suiffer-

ung Witliout Ineasuir. oi end. ie î c~onsidei ations airc ecis.even if con-
liest, if tile getdung cf an ei)re, wcrc the ivicked ting w hich 0 osay that il

S. B3ut ibis again we deny, There are j ast and thLre are unjust conquests.

ýou Rad(icals are tond, w ien 1akn of T1ory iandowneîs, of saying that the

cil Viia naturl i c poly. tiat man lias an absolute righit to if, an I that those

VII ho SC il iii îuay faii1y be made ta suri ender it to those Whbo wiliuse it well.

)II uuhCI 5 ýrond,. ci ou ouriclvs - demnand the expulsion of the unspeakaale Tun k

i-on I;iiiol)c. It 1-, <11h \\'lien yOuir ownI Country , dnlrîill a Consci vatix e

Ldiiiiiistittioii, acts on disý pýi IIp that It beoones immoral. The Ujnited

~tatce Wvr fLiiitonndd and I a% e grown throîigh a uronger and more gifted ra(e

aking awav the soil froni an inferior one, and by kiliing off the oc( upiers by

hie sw vord, and, w bat is würse, by the brandy-bottît. Our own country became

bhat it is. tbrongbi 'Fcuonic invaders conquering and robbing, as you would cail

t, a Cetlc poi ulationi and buing in its lui n conquctýred and îobbed by Nor-

naMs. I t wLu a ibus tiat tfic. Hebrews,, Jingoes Il) those days ta the core, wvon

for tîelîl f, S ti e lanid flowviig w il mdik and honley )- it was thus, to go back to

a. yct rinoiitci Ilime, tbat1 tibe Inuc Cermanuc race maIe its svay to Europe ;it

vas ihuis tliat flic Roinaîî Eiî ire otwitlistandîiig thec rimes svhich too often

nule ils iistlu N "eî îiîed foi ages iconmparativ e orîci and goal goverriment

!rbiiout tbe gie îîîc liait of tlie then ua Iç n world - il w as thus

thli s i Stai i~110w standing Iii tle worlî lias. 1 icc built Ill. In

deniicin g as iiii i flic Iinstincts that leal nmen la Seck ads'entîîre, te, brave

difficiilty andl danger, to fight If necd lic, to conuquer, ta rude, ta be i inoured

ind fillowed b y aIliers, ycii arc only i.ay ing thal nio nation ever lîccanie

great, cxi ej1 î y idioa ai îcans, for wIii lmut thesc instincts iio nation ever

did beci imc greal. Say %viiat x ou vvili, yoîi cannot get ont of Ibis tlemma.

Ihat race niuîsl p redloima le iii the Norld svhicii, aftcr înaking provision for a

vîgoruiîs national Ilile il hboule, lias flic mnost surplus population, cniergy, enter-
pr-ise. and talent ta jaîe If' vosi saild tîmat ss' must, take care ta predonsinate

Lo the Nveltar and isît ta tlice detrimeîi of others, iveli and good ;- but you say

Ihat we siionld mii i predoninatc at ail. \oit go abaout apologizing for the great-

ncss if N otr ct iunti s Whcn iii Office vou made such an impression on forcign

statesinels fuaI fllcy Iinored yoil aitogetmer, excCpt on one, occasion 10 maike

yo aîi iy theni foi- allowing, thraîmgli inere feebleness of ivili and inability to sec

how \-our- taI's svilibe regucled alîroad, a sbîp) to leave an Eý.nglish paort to

prey niion îlieir commercce, anîd on anolhcr occasion ta inbtain the chcap renown

of gis îng \îiîi a silp ii tue fa e X otr i elurn lu office inay be the signai for a

w ar satrand m1W e trribîle tlian aiiy svliih tîme world lias scen. And for this

reason. 1l alf ith Continent lsonly wa,,tcinig for a goal opiportunity to spring

at the îiiroat tif tlic othcr. It is a inatter mîf certainty that, shotîld a favourable

occasioni arise, France aîîl Russia ivili attack Germany. Against this danger

the Austro-Germnail alliancte lias lieen formnel. It is vciy possible limat Italy

iglît I)c draiîi iiitii (Ile conflict aînd il is alinost certain that the Eastern

question n ouill ag uiintw anm acutc stage, that tlic ''urkishi Emirie would

Le inalîs lirokeii uap, and fiat the svhilc Sontît East of Europe and a great

part of' AsL aw uill lie i îuiiged ilto anarr hy. 'i'csc aîre no remote dangers
ai rcadv on can ai iivî.c liii Wl itiig ()mn tlic iali. Von charge lis svith being

indifféet tii lî Iaulie audi linian sufferiîig. It is ta save life andt ta i)rcsent

suffcring lhtai w ish w eeiî out of office Meni piedgcd ta tise effacement of

I'mgand. W\e kon whiat stuif you arc made of ;wc know how you have

actcd iii tfeic ast. 'l'ie belief tuai a llhe)iIl Administration would be neutral

iii a Eu roîiean %sar is a dlirct ectouragemenlt to intcnding listurbers of the

iseace. 't'lie lielcf, on ie ailier biaud, that, iii the case cf a %var Nsantonîy be-
guis by liiy ixur(iieai) ( ;îveriiiient, En gland would take anl active part agaist

thic aggresstrs, %voildIdo mure than anytbing cisc ta restrain poîvers wlîich

harbour aggressîve inutentions, ansd stave off, and perbaps, throughi Ielayiiig im,
ta hîreveml altogetlier, a* icatastrophle wlhîchi 150 humianc and reasonable pcrsom

eau thiik of %vîtlîoîi disîîmay.

'' X\ beloisg, whcrc tue litisli J,'nîiîmi o ms (001 crned, ta no pîarty. 'Po

inatlitain il intact and ta prs cnt tlice sceds of ils future dissolution licing Sown,
svc wvoiil< gladly support eitlmcr piart), against tlie other. We tliink at the

piescîmt mnoment tiiot the Consci vative party is mnore iikely ta, do time ivork than
you, itho revule Is as Jiligoes. ame; and thcrcforc-rcserving oui Opinion as ta

the %visdoin of' partictilar nicasLires of policy-we at presenit support the

Cîînservalis e party. But there is no teason svhy a Liberai shold îlot be a

J ingo atso ; and whloes ci ,hould conuvert the liberal party to Jiligoism would

confer as great a benefît on that part), as lic ivonl on the country at large.

Wcil believe ivc isake iîa mistake iii saying that, besides tixose members of tLe

piarty ssho have openly as'owcd tbeinsels'cs iii foreign affairs supîporters tcf flic

Goveriimient rather than of' tue O pposition, there au-e iii the Liberai raîiks luit

a feit disguised j ingocs. fi may bec that a I iherai Governinent iii office would

be forced lîy circuinstances la adopt tAie policy %vih it lias lecried in

Opposition. But It is bail la sec hosv this conid hapjîen luring thc lifetime of

the twi) mcii of inost genîluis ands authority in thc psarty .As matters stand, the

jinga, if lie lisajlseiis b lie a J.iberal and lias tise courage of bis opinions, nmust

on foreigni questions act svitli the Conservatives."

Sanie sut h stat(ieîîit as Ibîis is wviat a :iga w old have ta msake if calcd

oui te, give a rcaýon for the faiîlî that is in bum. There is rnuch in il which the
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great majority of Englishmen can subscribe to without hesifation. Parts of it

rmay. appear exaggerated, the fruits of imaginative hopes and fears. What

makes it desirable to state it clearly and fuiiy is that it is held firm]ly by a large

number of people. -Satirday Revie7e.

AN ANSWER TO "SERVICE AND WORK.-

If the Montreal ladies were as ready to take uip peu -and-ink cudgeis in

their own defence, as the artists and singers are, what a shower of feminine

missives %'otild descend uipon the SPEciaTOR office this wcek. How could the

nameless author of "lService and Work"' bear the burden of indignation. ex-

postulation, recrimination, and-and ail that sort of tbing that would be heaped

npon lis audacious head ? Is lie a bachelor? Surely lie cannot be a bouse-

holder; but if lie is, where does hie flnd the angelic specimiens of servant-galisnî

of ivhomn he descants so touchingly? "T'lhe girl who cooks witliout waste "

Where can she be found ? ' Oh, where and oh where, can she be? XVe've

looked for lier oft, and wve've looked for lier long, and still we are looking for

she.' We have at times found a girl who professed to cook without wasting,
but it lias turned out more like waste without cooking. Her reign is one of

starvation, and she is probably succeeded by a treasure who allows us to fare

sunîptuouisly every day uintil wve suddenly realize that our butcher's and grocer's

bis are about double tlîeir usual proportions. Tlien, if wve examine our

pantries and slop barrels, wvlat a tale of old bouies, cald pies and puddings and

dried bread is tlîerc. "An shure ye's cau't expect a gur] ta give yîs good miales

out of the ould sclîraps !"

Not having last wveek's SPECTATiOR by nie, 1 caunot enunerate ail the

delightful qualities said to bc possessed by those aligelic denizeiis of our

kitchens, for the ungrateful and repreheîisiblc manner in wvhich we are sýid to

treat them. But as ta our servants not getting as good food as their employers,

surely that is a mistaken idea. It mnay be possible in thc aid country, wliere

servants are wvlhng to live upon an allowvance ; b)ut here un ordinary households

they have cverytlîing under thcir control, and few inistresses care to tomi a key

unless the servant is noticeably dishonest or wasteful.

And is it not too absurd to state that even after giviug our servants good

homes, good food, and good w'ages, wve aie still under a compliment to theni,
because they îîerforni work wviich we could nat do ourselves ? Laying aside

the question as Ia liow ourervants wvould do ivithout us-what sort of homes

and food and alparel tlhey wvould have without servce-miglit we not just as

well say that the merchant who employs clerks to ivait upon his cuistomers is

tander great obligations to themn for daing such work, since without them hie

could flot maniage his store and acquire the ivealth which enables birn ta live in

much greater comfort and better style than bis employés eau aspire to ? But

if we should say anything Sa absurd, the clerks, being of a higher inîtelligence,

would merely laugh at our quixotie notions, wcll knowving that ta do our duty

faithfully in that station of life ta wbich we may be called is the surest

stepping-stone towards a better position in this world, together ivith wbatcver

reward aur religion may teach us to hope for in the next.

It is this falso teaching of the indispensableness and power of the lower

classes that has led to the many strikes with their disastrous resoîts, that have

caused sa much misery ta, the very class who boped to benefit by them. It is

well that aur servants are not likely to read the article in last week's SPECTATOR,

as it certainly would nat do themn any good, and most people will acknowledge

that some improvement is desirable in this class. We have plenty of raw

material, there is noa doubt about that, but it is no wonder that mistresses

decline the difficult and thankless task of' teaching uinwilling and refractory

pupils, wha generally make up their ignorant minds that anything the mistress

may say is merely for her own advantage, and will unneeessarily add ta their

labours. 0f course, ta do things in the right way may seeru troublesome at

first, but in the end it is generally the easiest and most labour-saving plan, yet

few maids will believe this wiîen it is the mistress who teaclies it. " Quevedo

Redivivus " suggests that Il it sbould be passible ta have training sebools for

girls," and this is really the only remedy for aur preserit troubles. Let us begin

with coaking, the most important part of household ecouromy. Why should

we flot have gaod cooking sehools, and require every gui wlîo demands a

certain rate of wages ta produce a certificate of lier abilities ? Sucb sehools

have already been established in the aid country, in the United States, and, I
believe, anc is now flourishing in Toronto. These schools couid be open

during the day for young girls, (and they will generally prove thîe nîost apt and
willing pupils whase parents are wise enough ta have themn praperly prepared

for the duties they are about ta undertake,) and during the evenings they would
be attended by servants in situations, but-these servants should be required ta

pay for their awn instructions, and also ta take lower wages in consideration
af the time taken from their employers. This is neccssary in many ways, as

mast people, and servants especially, think very littie of anything they may get
for nothing ; besides, if a mistress deprives berself of a girl's attendance during
the evening she xvill naturally hope ta have the beneit of improved service

afterwards. and find it very hard if the girl goes off ta another place Sa soon
as ber course at the training sehool is flnished.

But there are niany questions connectcd with the proper mianagement of

servants wlîich might be properly discussed and lead ta some good resuits.

If some of aur good old housekeep)ers would take tue trouble of givîng us the

benefit of their expcrience it would be a great boon ta youinger anes. 1

believe the coiuImîIS of the Srr,-C ti AIOR, are open ta all subjects of generai

interest, and it is ta be lioped that sanie intelligent ladies will avail themselves

of the oppartunity of exchanging ideas on a subject whicli is so important ta

the happiness of aur homes. Union is streîîgtlî. Let uis combine ta study out

the great prabiern, and doubtless ive shahl soon sLIcceed in impraving matters
bath for mistress and maid. EiiJIhroie.

"GOODEY GOODEY."

Good people xvho read and observe, aud arc not quîckly carried away

by vapouring nonsense, class ail attenipts at achicving virtue by the perfor-

mance of a trick, the intention bciug of tue highest, and the means rather

contemptible than otherwise-good people cail this sort of thing Ilgoodey-

goodey." They inean thereby that it is tao gaod ta prove good, and toa clever

ta be worthy of admiration or imitation. 'l'lîey nîean it is shialloxv sbam, trasb,

rubbish, but cjuite genteel. 'Fhe phrase couveys a mild aîîd rather good-natured

cantempt,. as if anc shomld say, IlHe means well, poor feilow! but his frothy

sttîff coaines ta iiothing." Thîis general v erdict, is perhaps nat quite sound.

The real goodey-goodey is alwvays (alcuiated ta pruve harmful, becatîse of its

essential unsouiîdness. It iuay xvork a gooci impression in the flrst instance,
but in the course of tiimne tlîe subjeet of tis impression discovers that lie or she

bias been the victirn of a trick, anîd then a sense of disgust is apt ta sweep

away tlîe imipression, and the Il last state of tînt nian is xvorse than the flrst."
TIhere is a remarkable case familiar ta ail of uis of fiction ivritten witb a

p)urpase, and yet quite outsi(le tire regian of goodey-gaodey. It is i the works
of Charles Dickens, every anc of wbich aims at tue lcvelliîîg of an abuse or

the extinction of a xvrang, and there is na trick ;, ail is licalthy, and wben

wc are rnoved it is by thîe farce of truth. Ilus exposuire of the Yorkshire

sebool systemîî ini Il Niciiolas Nickleby ' gave the deatli-blow ta thîe infamaius

institution that was represented by tlîe scoidrel Squeers. He made us feel

for tue autcast gutter children ; lie gave a terrible 1)10w ta the abominiations or

the Court of Clîaicery h le contributed in ai immiense degree ta the softening

of the poor lawv; lie was tue friend of religion and benevolence, and the cnemy

of cant, liypocrisy, and uucharitablencss. île carne nearest ta the goodey

mode] ini the Il Christnmas Carol ;" but it shoulcl be observeci there ivas fia trick
in it, and hie neyer kindled in us any hate for poor aid Seroage, be only made

us laugh, at bim ;and prlaps lie nmade us cry wheni Scroage's cierk bought
his Ilduck af a goase," and hurried home with it under the shelter of bis thin

waollen comnforter. I)ickens îîever souglit ta prove the D)ivine origin of

Christianity or the artliadoxy of tlîe Atlîanasian Creed by means of imaginary

scenes laid oîît iii the way of a dramna, for bie lîad taa much good sense ta

attempt tire impossible, and xvas a decent seeiy man xvho took care nat ta

rush in, as the gaodey people are apt ta da, wvhere angeis fear ta tread.

Another wviitcr ixho ient necar ta the goodey region, but knew xvhere to

stop, 'vas Ilarriet Martineau, in bier staries illustrative of tue principles of

of Political Economy. But the difference bctweeii xriting for a purpose and

dropping into tue regiami of the goodcy consists iii tire relative adherence ta

the truc principles of art. If an artist shouid paint a bad picture in order ta

attract attention ta it, and in this way show lîowm siiful. is sin, we sbouid cal]

him a goodcy-painter. To be sure, the reai gaodey class cannat as a mile

paint goad picttîres or write good books, and if they are ta be pardonied at the

day of judgnîcnt I thîmîk it xviii be for tlîeîr gaod intentians, which, according

ta etirrent belief, are of less value than gaod dceds in the decisive judgment

that xviii came at iast. Tue mneaning of the saying about gaad intentions con-

stttting the pavement of a certain place I take ta bc, tiîat a professian of good

intention is the cloak of ail iîypocrisy. We are ta showv aur faith by aur works,
and it is an outrage upon canîmon decency ta ask excuse for a bad book on the

graund that the abject of tire author is ta save a soul alive.

The moral aspects of the stîbject are perliaps as vast as tlîcy are intemesting,
and anc may easily blunder in dealing xitb thcm supcrficially. A gentie nature

xviii bc gentle in its way, and ive carnot but desire ta sec gcntlemîess as well as

bravery manifcsted ini a human ebaracter, and lîappily they have often been
combined in the saine individual. B~ut it shouid bc .cieariy understood as a
matter of fact thiat a lave of animiais, a minute study of tlicir nmental and moral
chiaracteristies, and a bigli conmnand of tlicir confidence are not necessarily

evidences of goadness. Saie of the mast abomuinable of scoundrels xvbo bave
ravaged this earth have beeî great iii their dealiiigs with amimals. Tl'le bandit
wbo wviii blow out a man's brains iii arder to take nioncy from lus purse, or
sbut ii up and put bim ta tortumre ta campel disclosure of tire whereabouts of
bis fortune, may be ami the bcst of terns w ith his ' noble steed," and perhiaps
lias a fcxv dogs and birds that lave liim beyamic ail ihie foinms of htmmanity tbey
have seen. The nîurdercr and burgiar Peace wxas intensely faond of animai pets,
and Bill Sykes sonietimies ioved lus ugiy dog. It seellis ta lie meedful, in al
aur preaebing in favour of kindncss ta aninials, that xve avoid mere miatindering
and keep always in mind that the necds of htimanity claini priarity of attention.

- Gardener's Magazine.
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IN CCELO QUIES. lis
'w

Thou shalt haxe re4, in Heaven "my weary soni C
IJpon the golden promise seizes f

And ail its wasting toil and wvaxing dole, g
The prospect enses.

1-ere, therc i labou r troîn the moi n tîli night, C

And cares crowd iri when touls are finished I

My burdens press nie far beyond the ligbt, i

And undiminislhed. 
ý
ini

Labour and sorroxv are the doorn of earth, tc

And labour'-, surest fruit is sorrow - h

I bear a beavy heart beneath rny mirth, h

And sigh-"' To-rnorrow "p

ti
In Coeio Quies Oft upon my stress,

Like music ,teals this sweet evangel;

As if there stooped to make niy burdens less-

Some loving angel.

1 think, indecd, it is an angel sings,

Who, singing, makes mny load the lightet '

And with the glister of bis sbining wings- 0

My xvay grows brigbter. C

When 1 arni spent wvitbi touls, rest xvili be sweet;a

'Fli greater stress, the greater need of sweetness;e

God's love ordains my rntb and rest to meet P

In lleavcn's coinplete)css. bz
r

Nor xviii 1 xex iîny lieart and H-caven xvith care, b
iIow far away iny rest, or nigh, is ;

Wbile this dear answer breaks upon my prayer--

111 Coeo (lie.
1,V C. Ric/hards in Scribner's AIoitt/z/y. <

THINGS IN GENERAL.

BOOKS WI-I(II W\ERI NO' 'rIIOtUGII WORTHI THE PRIN'IING.

-Ail the svorld knows the liistory of IlJane Eyre ;"how it was written in

the gray old parsonage under the Yorkshire bis how the rough notes,

sketched hastily in pencil, were transcribed in a neat hand as legible as print,

and how the nianuscript, in its browvn-paper ivrapper, was sent off from the

small station-bouse at Keiglcy to publisher after publisher, only to, find its

way back again, Il Returned with thanks," tilI the packet, scored ail over with

publishers' namies, and, w~ell nighi worni out by its travels, folund its wvay into the

hands of Messrs. Srnitb & Eider with a stamped envelope inside for a repiy.

This story of "lJane Eyre "is, witb authors who cannot find a publisher, one of

the standing sources of consolation, and it is a very striking instance 0f

the loose xvay in %vhicli puiblishers' readers now and then look through

manuscripts that find their wvay, into their bands, even if it docs not

prove that publishers, like woinen, tbough tbey cant about genius, cannot

divine its existence tilI ail the world point with the hand ; for Messrs.

Smnith & Elder's reader was so struck xvith the tale, that Scot as be

was, he sat up haif the nigbit to finish it. But some allowancc ought

to be made even for thc readers, for it must be duil, tedions svork to speli

out the plot of a story, or to find the proofs of genius in a loose pile of manu-

script wvbich you can bardly perhaps decipher except with a glass, and perhaps

flot always with that. Francis jcffrey knew so iveil the difficulty of forming an

opinion upon 'an article froin reading it in inanuscript, that in sending bis first

article to the Eýdinibiir-gl Revieiv, after lie had relinquisbed the cditorship, hie

stipuiated that Mr. Napier should not attempt to read it until hie could read it

in type ; and the editor of the Saturday Review, a few years ago used to have

every article that seeincd at ail wvorth publishing set up in type before hie made

Up bis mind whether to accept or reject it. Everytbing, as Charles Lamb used

to Sayi is apt to read so raw in manuscript. It is the most difficuit thing in the

world to know how an article will read from looking at it in manuiscript, so

difficuit that even autbors thernselves, nmen of long and varied experience, men

like Moore and Macaulay, could seidom formn an opinion upon their own wrît-

ings until they sawv bow tbey looked in print. And wvhen that is the case with

the author, how mtîst it bc witb, the publisher or his reader, and ivith the editor

of a publicationa, wbo bias to make up bis mmnd about the nierits of haîf a dozcn

manuscripts in the course of a inorning !Yet after ail, I suspect that very few

articles and very fewv books that are svortb, printing are lost to the wvorld, for the

comrpetition among publishers for mnanuscript is only one degree less keen than

the competition among authors for publishers, and an author who bas anytbing

%worth printing is seldorn long witbout a 1.)tblii5br. I bappen to know tbe secret

history àf a -book which bas long since taken rank among the classics of Eng-

h literature-J mean IlEotben." Lt was wrîtten years an-d years before it

as publisbed -written witb care and tbougbt ;reyised in the keene st spirit of

iticisin, and kept under lock and key for a long time. Lt is a book whicb, as

r as xvorkmansbip goes, exemplifies in a. very striking Cormi Sbenstone's mile for

od xvrîting. Il Spontaneous tbought, laborîred expression," and there are few

coks of travel xvbich equallv abound in adventure, incident, sketches of

laracter, and personal romance. Lt is, as Lockbart well snid, an English

assic. But wvben Alexander Kinglake offered it to the publisïb ,rs, thev refused

one and ail, refused ir npon any ternis, and the author at last, out of conceit

ithbhis manuscript and I)erlials w'itb hirself, walked into a book-seller's sbop

Pal] MIail, explained the adventurcs of the inanuscript, and mnade it a presenit

the publisher if be tbought it worth printing. The first edition lingered a

ale on bis hands, tili a notice in the Quar-ter/y -Review, from the pen of Lock-

art, called attention to, it, and the printer's difflculty ater that, xvas to keep

ace with the demand. 1 hope I arn not violating any confidence by adding

îat the pubiisher, year by year, for maxsy years, sent Mr. Kinglake a checký for

iîoo every Christmas Day.-Bc'4çrar'za.

DINNERS IN LITERATURE.

The dinners of ail rimes bave biad competent bistorians. As Sir Walter

cott bas fnmnislied a sample of a feast in tbe days of King Henry Il., so hias

wvift gixen a representation, sufficiently accurate, probably, of one in the days

f Qucen Amne. In that author's complete collection of polîte and ingenious

onversations, xvc have a sort of photograplb of the breakfasts and dinners

1)artaken of," to u;e a terni suited to the occasion, by tbe bon toni of socîety

t the commrencemnent of tbe Eighteentb Century. 'Fle former mcal wvas simple

nougb, consisting only of tea, bread and butter and biscuit, thouigh coie of tbe

arty took a share of beefsteak, with two mugs of aie and a tankard of March

eer as 50011 as lie got ont of bed ; but tbe latter is reni'rrikable for its

octuresque profusion. Oyster, sirloin of beef, shonîder of veal, tongue, pigeon,

îlack pudding, cucrîmber, sonp, chieken, fritters, venison pasty, hare, almond

udding, bain, jelly, goose, rabbit, preserved oranges, partridge, cheese and

turgeon, are ail încntioned as ingredients of the feast, and appear to have

ieen caten in the order in xvbicb tbey are set down. Tbe drink consisted of

:laret, cider, smaýli beer, October aie, Burgundy and tea. The consequence of

bis feast ilpon tbe guests are not mentioned by the Dean of St. Patrick's.

éritbors are not invariably so reticent. Gray, for instance, after relating the

particulars of a dinner at which Dr. Chapman, tbe Master of Magdalen College,

Cambridge, distinguishcd hirnself, closes bis accounit in tbe following sympatbetic

fasbion : l Ie lias gonc to bis grave witb five niackerei (large and fîthl of roe)

n bis bell>'."
"li/ls ces br-aï'es gen s," says 'l'aine, speaking of Fiedn'prcia

characters, Il se battent bien, mnarchent blen, mangent bien, boiv'ent ;nieux encore.'1

Roast l)eef descends int their poxverfnl sîomacbs as by a law of nature into

its prolier pilace. 'Ebit tbey iverc n i)t averse to liquor rnay be gatbered fromi

tbe example of oiie oit of mmy, SI lire Western, who, in nine cases out of

ten of bis appcarancc, inikes bis etitrance or bis exit drank. 'Flie reader may,

indecd, weli expect to rnm witii sonei giîzzling in a wvork whichi the writer

likcncd to a punblic ordinaiy, spe-akin- of iscontents as a bill of farc.

A gigantic dinner, almiost %vorthy of tbe moutb of Gargantua, is tbe din-

ner that Charles Lever bas niot disdained to introduce into Il Charles O'Malley"I

-a dinner which the hero of that tale often remembered in bis mountain

bivouacs, xvitb their bard fare of Il'pickled cork tree and pyroligneous aqua

fortis." 'Fli repast consistcd of a turbot as big as thc Waterloo shieid, a sir-

loin wbicb seemed cnt froîni the sides of a rbinoceros, a sauce boat that con-

tained an oyster bcd, a turkey which %would bave formed the main army of a

Frenclb dinner, flanked by a picket of ham, a detacbed squadron of chickeni

ambusbed in greens, and potatoes piled like shot in an ordnance yard. The

standard bearers of this bost were massive decanters of port and sherry, and a

large square baif gallon vessel of whisky- Cornhi// Magazine.

LTr was Thackeray who answered to an American friend, who asked

"Wbat do you tbink of Tupper as a poet ?" I don't think of him as a poet."

IlTiE true xvay," said tke Bishop of Manchester, in a recent sermon, "ltô

bring back prosperity to Engiand was for every mari to realize that lie was a

part of England, and bad lus individual uiork to do in sccuring lir ipos eriy.'

Trim Japanese Premier, Prince Kung, addressed General Grant in Eng-

lisb so-called. Trying to compliment Iiiin by assuring him that hie (the Generai)

was born to command, the prince said: "Sire!1 Brave generale 1 You vos made

to, order."

A CORRESI'ONDENT rer-tarks on the number of officers killed in the Zulu

and Afghanistan w'ars. Iu the Zulu war there were actually kilied 41, died of

disease i9. In Afghanistan 33 officers killed, died of disease 39-132 in ail,

an enorrrols consumption of officer-life. In the Crimean war, which lasted two

years, there xvere oniy go officers killed-.t remarkable contrast, seeing the

bard fighting tbey had.-Englisz paf er.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

PRINCIPAL DAWoSON ON EVOLUT ION.

7o the ofi/i MiIvC NXi\!PI(t I') JR

SIR,-lt is ta be rcgretted that your rcviewc-r, ini noticing mny views on
Evolution, bad not taken the trouble ta cnISuI]t Sortie Of My pUblishicd sritings
on the subject. which arc u tfficiently accessible, instcad of criticising a Il brief
report," af which 1 ain flot in a position ta express any opinion, as 1 have flot
read it, and wvhich, becauise of its brevity, xvas probably very imperfect. The
lecture criticised w'as not on the subject of Evolution, w'hich svas nmerely
referred ta incidentally in connection svith the probability that the writers of
the Old Testament may have been acquainted with ideas af evolution flot very
dissimilar froun saine of those uiow held, but that they have nevertheless kept
up the distinction between the rational and moral nature of man and thle
instinctive and atamatic nature of flhe animal, even when poînting lis ta the
lower aimals for lessons of the highest wisdom,

1 bav e flot. ini tItis lectur e or clsewvhere, objected to es olution. an thc
autharitv of tlic ible. I venture ta dissent from many of the current theories
knowu uinder dhit sonesvhat vague and camprehenisive narne, solely because
they appear ta ine ta be destitute of' scientific proof and inconsistent: with
observed natuiral facts -and s-o long as this is the case 1 need niot accept theml,
however isisted on by eriniei. .iitliorities." 'Ehat slicb auithorities are
someitimies weak it. reasaning ou this .subject, is ivell seen in the extracts youl
hav e given from WVallace. w ho, starting front the statement that it is "almost l
<lematistrable that sl eclic cbauges are ''produicîble "-tl]Cy have itot as yet
beeni kniown ta k'aitaI1 produced l)y v ariation, and admîîting- that the
fuirther- cbanges itecessary ta gis e highcr grotups are '' far less cleai'," ends w ith
a t riumphant afiiniation of the evaltiain cf tlic w hle animal and vegetahle
kingdoms froin "a fesv lrimeval type)s," thîe origin ai' which svonld of course
still remain ta bc accotinted for. Ekut 1 bave elsewbere suffliciently shown the
weaknless etf this !siti f i easonilng, floct ou] theological but on puirely scientifie
protinds,.

1 would add that I enitircly disclaimi the bad taste ni' stigruatising those
ss'lo nîay differ froi mce on s( ientitkc or j'hi losophical qutestionis as " infidels,
atheists, scel tic!s, &C' I have not doue sa, an'd do not propose ta do so.
F~urtber, as ta what ý aur rýevies c r calis " the impossibility of the heathen
«'learning salvatiîîn ' bx' tIhe teachings of nature," 1 believe 1 arn not responsible
for flie expsressiomn -' learningr .slvatin," %vbatever it may mecan ; but I know
that thie 1>1 mci l)iI nhjcct of1 t he lecture ini question was ta show lsow much
af the highest spiritual teaching aIl men, whether heathen or otherwise, may
deris e front natnre, and In hc"v marked a manner the Bible directs attention ta
tois sournce of instruction. jIV Iz's&ll.

7le 1hi' IiIr "f l/e CANAiIAN Sr>C rATOR.

DEAR Sî,-ehave been gaod friends for so far, but this weck yotî and
1 must disagree abouit the svay "' c" and Il1" le re trcated in my last article.
You inake me say "lfor my wvife anid Z," S«. Now did I not say "for mly svife
and ine? If I did not it is very strange, for 1 nes er-well, hardly ever-nake
such mistakes, and 1 love ta be an objective case. 1 know they say you are
too fond of nominative cases, but that is no reason that yau shotîld make one
of nme. By the way, flie Gazette says you have a "1principle " in the use of the'
"icapital P." I suppose you have, but I dan'et think you can accuse the Gazette

ai having anyp inc es in the use of its "'editorial we." Idnttiki st
your Il1"l that people abject so rnuch as ta its being a capital IlI." Now, if
you would use a smaill"i "-a wee Il i should please everyhody, since the great
trouble is that you are nat we(e) as an editor.

But 1 shall say no more ta you about the Il1"' if you wîll apologise ta me
about the Il t." Is it not too bad that a "c" l should be taken oct af my nalme,
and what Mrs. Shoddy would eall a ken put in place of iti Knowv yoc not
that I was named "lNinus" after the first King of Assyria, liusband of
Semniramis and founider of Nineveh ? And yet yau p3ut me dosvn 'l Ninns"
Sic transit gloria mundi in tlie last number af the SPECTAIaOR.

But 1 must warn yau, Mr. Editor, that you w'ill have Mr. Iluigh Niven
down upon yau agaîn about the Il M. P.s." In one af your editorials yau have
IM. P.'s," singular, possessive, instead of " M. Ps," plural, objective ; and it

seems ta me that Il M. P.s"' is not correct either, for they are nat Member af
Parlialments, but Members of Parliamrent. XVhy flot write IlM.s P."? 0lf
course you may say that camman usage has made IlM. P.s " propier, (they say
it takes uncatmaon usage ta make sarne of thein praper during the Sessions),
but common usage bas made lit proper ta put them. ahvays iii thse possessive
case. Perhaps it is because they sametimes carry on like aIl lîassest that
people think they must always be possessed.

My wife, who bas been readîng this over my shouîder, has just asked me
a conundrum: IlWhat is tlie difference between you and mie, Ninny dear? " I
suggested that I was much cleverer than she, but she says that is flot the
answer; it is that she lis Phrosie and 1 arn prosy. They say a clever man's
wife neyer appreciates hirn; but lest you, Mr. Editar, aind yotîr readers should
agree wvith Phrosie, I shaîl hasten ta subscribe myseif

Faithfuilly yaurs, Ninus Glit/zero.
P.S.-Phrosie suggesîs that >clasthe reason we tise Il M. P.s"e instead of

"M.s P." is beca use so many of themn are NI.P. (em-p'y) lieads. 1 don't think
Phrosie's puns are any better than mine, do youi N C.

~ Ni'r.-XesNinlu' CIdierce did \Nrjîe it " fur rrny wife and me "-which a ne,

1 .roof-re-tder chaîsged, thiniiniig il bette, graniniai-, andt niaking a bltnder of cot'se.-ED.]
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Ail correspondence intended for tlis Coluiîn iiould bc ulifecte(jti tirfli Mtîicai Edifor,

CANADI AN SPECTATOR Office, 162 Si. larnes Street, ?iliinfreai.

WIIA'i IS ('LASSICAL1 NI [USIC?

This is a question wliich is fi'equetîi askeui, but seldotin antor-ei, ,atisfactoriily. Maniiy

persons cail only those pieces ciassical wthidi aie des oid of îîîeiody, anmd in spcaking of ltent

they frequenîiy use various degîces uf conîparison, callitg une piece Ilmore ciassicai ' titani

anoîber, &CI Others, again seemîto1 consider ail mîusic, otîtet titati it sr tten foi daiices

or comie songs classicai, and ste fîeqîîeitly finI iti o Ctlied 1 dla,-sicaI " prîogrammhtes. 1utcces

fromn Il Trovatore,"1 Il Noinia," '' AVilliatit 'e and, eetcire l Bolîcîttiati Gii ", Ae

noticed ia';t tseek that an anxiens enqairet hall ocîti f0 tire Mottiaili foi a dlefinitten

of classical muîsic, and ivas graveiy inforîîîed fliat tflicComiposition, of Mvozaif, Ilauidel,

Ba/Je anti1 iea' sere uisuaiiy coimideted classicai. Of course, the Star s nolioa

musical journial, and1 ir is absurd tu expect editors 10 kîîoo eserthing, but ste think, it wouid

have been hetter f0 have given îîo- aîissei af ail thati ro have spol5 ei autiioritafisciy oni a

subject iviit svhiciî the .5P/ssss isý eîideîitly tînifainulii. Oui objeet iii mntiiinng the îiatfet,

however, ie, flot f0 crticiLe or bllte tire S</sis i luit lu show fiat ci eh iî eniiglîteîîcî andi

well'infoîmed ciecies the geîîeraiiy reeived utic.îîg of flic tetîti i, tiot und 5 et' tood, iii faci

that if bias îîo meaning at ail. Tue fcîilost itg di'ttiort, frot Gr ovc"'' Il ict<ioai y of Mmîc;

atnd Musictans," nîay hie interestig tiet onul itlii[clani, liut fto alîtiurs;:

II ('/assical is a teri w'iici iît miisc lia: iiil tise ',anc ',;ignificatioi1 aý; if liai iii

literature. If is used of w'oiks icît hase lîclîl tbiteu place in geiietai estimîation foi a Coi

siderable time, and of ncw works wtiici aie geicraill con.sideied lii be of tue s~aine type aiti

style. Hence the nanure ha., couiclu ie bc peÀil'applîed tIi wo ý il),u the foiuts w hidi îîcie

adopted by the greaf niaFtcîs of tie latter' part of tire fast ceîîtuîy, a.; insftrumental st otk ' toi

the sonata formn, an.d opcras cotsttuctcd afteî flic iccett'ed traditionis ;and itn titis sense the

term. was used as the opposife of le romantie >' in flie contto'et y be-tccii tue nîilsiciatil ixho

wisbed te, retain absoiutely the oid fortns, aîid tuose, liti, Sciionani, sto un s .ed music Io ho

deveioped in formoi wviiciî shoutt hi' litote lite fiee tiiufiiit ii i' tite uomposci , atîc i

eestricted in their sysîcoistie deieopîîîeîît."
According f0 thiS autilrity, î'711 Y, 1i/t1uans', iiic is; îî't clItýssica 1, aîtd st utd 1' tout of

Place at a concert of classicai mîusic.
Musicians, peîlîaps, canot cicatily explai n lt-i liat lcipie flîcy îtake thiese ditinc-

tions and ciassify varions stylecs of compoiisitiont tiider dlistinctisve tilles, iut, as iii iiteralîîre,

there ie a fair general agreemienît cotîcetiîîg ftese distinctiv e lifles, aîîd, peihialî N'iîliuî

knowing wlty, ait educated îîîusiciaît w îîllîo miore compî-are Roini f0 Bheethovien, ut Baffe

10 Mozart, than a iiterary critie ivoull s1iea, tof 'I'iita-, Nlutte aril 'sial, piaie, ori plaini

Dion Boucicanif heside Eutripide.
AVe svoxld classify flic greaf cettpi Ciii as filiott

Ciassicai Bach, Handel, Haydni, MSozart, Beethov'enî, Spohir, Schubert, Mendelsstutt.

Ronîantic-Giuck, Weber, Schumniîn, Meyerheer, Wiagnier, Gonnod.
Popular-Auber, Bellini, Donizetti, Flotow, W'allace, Plalfe, Verîdi, Jc

The older composees tvrote nofiig but ciassica miocut, iii fart tîey knew nîo other

style ; but as the ait progressedl différent 'choc,1l wcie cheeiîped, anti îîaîy of tire mîodernî

composers ivrofe in differenît styles aI différent lttie'. Ahîtch oft \Inl'sciî' music '1iouild,

we think, corne sînder the liead Il Roriaic '';a autl îtholigli N erîlus 'le Ilîc oaloi e" aitd

'II Lombardi ' are of fie 1iopular ordet, i-Aia" ''tay b cotisideteul I' iotiatii" if luit

altogether '' classic " in style. Baife sta- at leat conisistentî, luis olîcias aie al.îh tif li

pupuir type; huw the conmposer of Il Wiiem îtliîî ips '' andt' iri' ' Potwer of lutte '" coud

possibly bie ciassed w ith 1lIatidei, 1\ozaît, oîr eve Vie\'rdi, t ies titin ouî cisitpielieision.

Wiallace (bis countrynian) ivrofe ntany fîîteî ctiia' an itilis tut itîienti ný fe m ttuch îeaî er

that of Weber and Verdi.
In our own day composcîs ivrite classîci, imelulai anid soiî.etiitie' hlîîorrous comîposi-

tions at wili ; as an inîstance 'îs' may take Dir. Sullivan, îîhî lias wirilten ''' Flue Prodigai

Son " in tbe ciassical style, "lOn shore anti sea " anti mamy lmallu'ds of the pepular ot ter, and

yet seenîs equaily at bomne in "I Pixtalore " antd "'Triai lîy jLiry'." Many of fhe compositions

of Sir Sterndale Benînett, Professor Macfarien, antu tiiets of fire prescrit day, îîay be cou-

sidered ciassical, as tiîey are composed in tire stu h' tuf thu'et ualer tut. feu; at tie saine titîme

tbey bave ivriffen pieces of a moderni type xxii ch stîuîld lue out of place aI a II classical

concert. AVe trust titat ini sien of titi mamy Ccets iliveui tintier tue aboie titie these fesv

renîarks may nof prove rîîinteresting. Clîssicai oicta is fast dyiîîg out, Becethoven and

Mozart being superseded by Gounod and Verit; esetu NVele's granmd operas- have given

place to the modern and more romanfic îvoîks of WVagner. NAe must cotîfesth lat w'e (Io not

regret this, as mioderîn cumposers lhas-e greater resources af cominanti and the stage ifîcif lia<

changed considerabiy ; but the old mas.terpieces iii Synupboîty, Sonata and flic Various iftylet

of concerted music sviil ever bie revered snd tespecteti, anîd like the ciassic templies of Greece

and Rome ivili Serve as models for getîcratititis set îuîîheeîî.

N't'. at-e glail 10 leain îlitt an -aitii rchiestrai a .îtsiICiajioiti s iig fitriid aî Mu'fil

University, by lte ftiflenil , fi t fire sIi of concited Ci i id'i of a Iiiglii oi'iel . WVe siili tt

undertaking xttt'e"s.

W'E hase 1 iieamrre iii calliîtg afttntion Io tue i eadiig l'y Airs. T1. C'Itates Waitson, w1luici

wiil fake place oit Monday eveiig îîe\t, at Nttt dhiiiîeî's 1hall, utîder the patrontage of st-cii

kçnown citizens. At a î-eadiîîg guve recenlly in Quebec, Nirs. Watson gave mnucb pieasr

t0 her audience, and bier many feiends in titis city imediet for bier here a gratifying success.

To then Alaica/ Editer of thse CANAOtAN SPECTAIîR:

DÉAn. SiR,-The eeply of Il uphreosyne is asithe of te itiatter altogether.

I sîated facîs to pttîie hitIl lhutfercîîîî " was riglîl anmi the' Il orchestra "c woîug, aui

they are iîîcontroî'ertibie.
Il Euphrosyne ' tlries lui tak c a pintt, iy 'Y'-iyin o'~I I ilciup '' iIiltAuit iltti' I outlhicl

by sbowing hiti the oîcitestr.î sas i otg ; nit lii\, îtiiol 1îroii'î' Cocisivteiy ;lie ilot'î tit

kuov svbat she is îvîiîing abottt. Pi ay ltI ts'ilî t ' a-'; ' ' litil tel cip 'tu appt'aI, i f ntIl tili

Conductor ? 1 îieestite if woxuld hase sutied Il Euphroisyne " tîttîci licIter la hiaxe halil tii

Lady break dosvt anti le iiianed fît il, i iglît iti wirciig. rallier litait beri bel tt'o-i- that ciîr

ductors and accompanists aie alxty iglt, uini ioor vô~calisls alst'ay'; stînttg.

1 wil of be îlrawn itîto a discuissiotn 'ixere the hiatîme iay fttr the mistake. I stat

facts, and leave the pubtlic f0 jrîdge of the rest.
I arn, ilear Sir, yotirs trely, hA i''i î T sut/i.

[We insert tbe above letter frnt ''A Lover of Tîufî,'' and with titis tue discussion tîmît

close. For the future we must insisf on ail letters for Ibis coliîmn heing ivritten logicali

and coherently f0 somte extelît, ecd >uccessive letter gef s furtiser asvay frounu the point a

issule, and tbrows no ligbt svbatever oi tihc malter ulnder cottsideration. Mî's. F0.]

Pt ROVINC'IAL. NOTiES.

HlAMITi'ON, ON t .- 'i lie ftLtl tii ceitit oif lteir se ie' sx'as givr'n iy ANir' uaii)tiin a

.,' ilosn St. 1'htîIi asý ('rt c ihîtolron on îtti Tii esday, l'eh. lotit. Osxingi tI ii itu

and other causes, the excellet, purogrammtte ]irtpareil liait ti hie tuoîhitied aI tfliasýt littutteii

The Allegro, of Ilaydti's Quartef, t)î. 64, sxas gixen ; the Adagio and Allegro Agitato frot

Metîdelssohn's Sonata for violîn and pianofeef e, OP. 4, was played by Mes. Adanuson an1

Mr. AIdons ; ahso a IlRomanza" fcur violiti and piano, coniposed by Mr. Aidons ; Mi'

Aie Cummings played Liszt's Tannbausce Match. in a tuanner tîtat gives promise of Titte

euCceSs in future as a pianusî, and Mr. Aidons played Rubinstein',, Meiody in F and V'als
Caprice. Miss Davis, of Boston, gave fîso songe and tsvo recifations witîî gîcat efhec
proving herself an artiste in bofb departments.

CIRSSi FIAI 0, VI VOv.xý~tîcix )//,' 162 V, 'Y/îc'î ci'', /îei'.

INiontteai, i CI'. 21 t, 1S8o.

PR R 'MNo. LN.
Ifs Nir. R. triîîuîd. i'îîi' <'to':îîiii.

IfLAC K

V'113

inu

comment,;/ 01 h /-iin

\\'iîiteNT tiiO j -I.B Nt .ILili>' tit 1î Ov

t ult solutîion lecie i flotu, (;.PB. ;iii. J.W . ., IIA near tivo-iinover-, ssith no

supei-flino, p4eciý and Iree front duil Art t tý, ' N ci tougli.''

i~~~,itî~~~ N . fto4 ii R 2, hIm duii uîilale ? 'lis agaiti.

Gf tIi Nl. i NI.

Pia> ei a feis yeait ago lieto cen Nit. Stci hîug aniî Nit. Fa't 55o of tire stroiîge t aumateurs
in Scotiand.

SCOTCHt GAMBIT.

lIit'f F. 1iiiCK WH i. ITE. BLt.ACK. WîISTf'1. BLACK.

1%r, .Stcrling. NIr Ei.I7r 8 R t,,k Kq Caiti'. i6Kt t K Kt 5 Kt toK 4
I l'toK 4  P t,,K Bil QItO 4 () 7Qto K R PtaK R 3

Kt t. ,, Q Kt te B fflKîîQ Qi 1- R 4 i R Rto K'i Kt tK Kt

'PtoQ4 P take, P r R tiiK.4 11t KiiBi4lq tQ R ta _s Ki Kttif.~ K B P

4 Kt tak,s P Q to K R 12 R 10 K R tj ii1 s q 2. R tak. ,R Pch) P tk'R

ý 5 K Kt to B 3 a) Q a1,eK Ph.ii îtoQ B.4 icî,K toRi q il 1 'Q oK P 5(f) Rcigi.

7 Caîtles K K K-1o îQio Q' Qto K Kt ý3

t NOTE:s-(iii Titis tîtoir s the sulggestioni ut Nir. Fi i/or, wh i nui' lias tii - a ripairt îîrîed againt

himnielf.
l b> Il is dîfficîîlt, t deterinimit whether tis r il to Q - or 13 te Q Kti s tire prcfrabte lie of actin

Sat this critical jiltcttre.
(c) '1 he position ut te Q looks-. datîgeroits, luit thiie i. ni other square to wli.cu c îîd 1hc mu,vc 1 ssith

'a y(d R tllRes K, R P looh.s yiriising iî,', iai ts i sounîti
o, î-eifii Nhiti'ý iitiitîiii iti plis' KRii R P,

THE4ii. tN Si 'i55Si\ SPI i lioiiL I i'R's'l-'t. -We beg tii tentder 0fr tiianks f0

htue muhltertu, Clicis, clift o who have berI i) o Liîd a, fto iraw attenion te oui' Probieîs

- Touîîney. \Vîtlîout flîcir fîicndiy notices oui v'eniture \Nroul'i lot secuire that tvide pubiicity

e which tends so far' to create a îîîîîucîous iist tif cilîtiposers, andc 'se fheîcfoîe tecognise their

kindîîess in ail ils fulness. The .4îs? A 'gui andstpl's w'iiillxxi, w e aie sure, exoîterate 115 frott

any intention (if pufttfîig ail utîkiîd fot uit aîiv of ils itiades of gi ass, in antolîcing tfiat

solIution, f0 Totutrney, sets wîill tint lie t coîve(I iii the A i niotation. This regulation ivas

adopîed siîîîply to sav c us flie trouble of aîîaiysing c t oticechedi n aî notation with

w'iiclî w c ai c t fanîiliar anti the decipiîcrittg of wbijch icailo to loss of finie aimd discoîifiirf.
AVe talze oîccasioni fi) ret-'a thal lthe latest lime foi' receivilig compefing sets of pî'obiemts

(une iu% two ilu ut es an( ii iie initti Iotits i s foi-' A itiicaC Ait i,;, aitii fi- Et trope M iay t .

f IAS I R Thi F.' isi exscellent elle-;,s journ tîal foi fatitiyt i letccil. 'llie rtil liber

comme1 ne.,'c tt' he f i oi, mi 'l'ic ladul îg art icli s "(-OIl tit', D e fene' 10I the Steintitzo

" Galitbit, bin' atg tranaîtion oif w iat a 1 îjeale iil /Ci'Pc 'in 77', ('1 t l i Maiy f ast

i--a commtttuniicatlion lu tuiaI jouiltlis' Mi. NI"î at i I tIIîîiiee. Onit tif ciglit gates, ail

copitsir iioted, lii fco'ei t fi tite by Aitteticaît îlayeî.s. Tihis is a firfter proof of the

c itîteresf Arnericali chess awai5ens in Eutropie. Ait utifoihîmiate hiîcb appears t0 have arisen i

flic mtîtch lîeft''eîe sss /aîkeî toit antd Rosetîthal. O ! ftse Ipi ofesîhîtîtoiais rThe iatest

restift of Ilte inatcit lîeweeît Nir. Gossi1î antî Mr. Bezr'o\%,ny shotws 2i'liis i , Gsi 2,

di awnt i. lItîlicityi.,s giN-i îtc to e flcH amiltonî toi respotîdence Toîtîtey ;lîtît liy a fî'eak tof

stpseudo-geography, ot' as a boni bioche for' flic anîîexatiottists, lte City of lIamuiltoît iii Canada

y is stated t0 beloîîg lt flic Unted States. i loweîei', M. Prttei, flic clilol', stîggesfs titat a

tsitoilar Coi i-esponcice 'Iourney siioudd be iltatigrirate ci iiir'ance.

ITEMS. - "e are inforitei titat Mr. Rogers of D etroit lias svitltdrawnm fionît lte 1 Laîttiltoît

Coî'respondeîtce Totirîey, btis place beiîîg faiurî by Captain Noyes of Hialifax ; ani lthat Mr.

Ilond, forîti ii of Aroxelet', but îmow of Blarrie, Ont., liai joiitcd, raisilig fire riunber of

il ceteîtt wn y. ' ae:iî leas;ii n ailtiticiîig tit flic secoîd niafei etweeîi

t. lciig tue saîie as iefüre.-A mtîacht lias heeti aiatîgeti lîctreeti Messrs. Aticler and

ut Von Boiaît of flic Montreai Club, aid lthe restait is ioo<ed fot-oardti l w ifl ranch inferest iii

d Montreai ciîess circes.-Nir. (3iunilb, %%,ho trol, second prize iii fie Coîîgress Tourney, wiil

ss visil Tforoto netf w'eek. AVe hav- trot lîeaîd wltr' lie infetics fo conte as far' as M\ontîeal.

Ih -- Alcady foily sets liase been îeceived ii te Congies., Piobleiît Toutîîey, aîîd tvbeii

e- îlie'e are srtppleîieted by the Euîropean continigent a very supi ctr collecftion will be

t, ohtained. Prohaiily the adjudîcators mîay have 15o sets tri analys!, and we do not ens'y

them the task.
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T EN > DERPtS.

S BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under.
tsgned, anîd iarked '' InilianiTtdr, will be

reetved at tiis office outtil isîoît of the FIRST of
MARCH, i88o, for supslyitig the following articles,
or any of tietm, at t, iitîdriiiettoed places, or any
of tisent by the ISr JULY neat, in stis.l qiiantities as
tnay be reqîîired; also for siipptyting any of the salie
articles or otiters described in Scitedittes obtainable ait
titis office, at arsy osf the places ini thse Nortîtern or
Soîtherît districts of te North West 'Ierîitorîes, and
ait any date or dates between the IST JLJNE, 1880,
and the 30orH MAY, iO, and ini suchi qiiattities as

may be ordered:
MANITIOBA,

St Peters, For t Alexansder, Btroken Helad Riveer,
Roseau River, Swani Lakte, Sattiy Bay, L.ong Plain.
NO RTH W EST' TIER RI )RI1El;, LA KE MANI.-

TUBA ANI) THE WVEST ' 1Tl.
Mantitobta Flouse, Ebit and Flowe i.. e, L.ake St.

Martin, I.ttieSaskatchesv.îîî, Waîer H i t i.ake, Riding
Moiîîîtaiîî.

LAKE WtNNIPFG.
Black River, Beietîs River, Fisiters River. Grand

Rapidi, The Pas Pas Mountitîns, Norway flouse,
Cross Lake, Dog Hlead, Blood Vein River, Blig Island,
Sandy Bar, jac.k Fisit Heaîd, Moose ILke, Cuiber-
land.

LAKE OF TH1E M'OOI3S AND F5ASTF OF 1T.
SituaI Lakte, Cotttcheecinig, Lai. S-eul, Rat Portage,

Mattawan, Islilit.got, Assausking.

NORTH WESTF T ERRI'IORIES,' NiO R H ERN
DISTIRICT.

Fort Ellice, Touche ooli Hilis, Prinice Albert and
Edmonton.

NORTII WEST TERRIIORIES, SOU FIERN
DISTRICT.

Fort Walsit, Fort NMcLeod.

Flour, (lits ) 132,800
Tea, 6 ,736
Sur '51075
Toitacco 3,999

Bacontî 6

Beef, 15:.o
Port, -o,

8
5.

Wooiien Sits, ý.tr
Stout Trousers, e5o
Canvas Shirts, ,u5.

Do. Troissers, 2,rs
Moccasins, iprs ) 5oo
Plouglis, C
H.rrows, 4D
Scythtes, -q9
Snaiths. a09
Boy Forts, 13e

x e s , 
8 6 5

geai 
1,134

des 575
GraIlndston, lac'S1

Cross Cul Saw
Files r4 4Hanif Lw Files, 1252

Carts 29
Carl Ilarness, 29
Ligt Waggons, 6
Double Harnes%, 6
Plougit Harness, 38
Plougit Harness, Ox, 56

Do. Pony, 54
Sweaî Collant 88
Plougits, breaibng, 125
Plougit Points,

extra, 360o

WP lit ii e1 treeI Lic
plotilis,

Wuhi if e treces for
itarrows,

Scythe Stonies,
Sicities,
Grain Cradies,
Scythtes for do,
Flits,
lloes, st.e, Gar-

den,
De, s0 in. tirîti
Sh.vels,' stel

Do. Scop,
Blacksmiths Toisgs
Pick Axes,
Huy Kîtuves,
Shiigie Naît2 , (lits 2
Borax,

BlueblneFanning Miit
Pit Saw Filýes,

Pi Sis

Haîîd Saws,
Hamusers,
Autg rs,
Ra ket,

NoS BagS,
BlugitLnes,

Too Citests..
F~rows,'
Single Barrel Guns,
Double do. do.,
Gun Caps,

Q EALED TENDERS, marked "For Mounted
à,31 Police Sllpplie j' and addressed to the Right
Hor. the diuiîster of tise Interior, Ottawa, wtt! se
received 5îp to Nooti on MONDAY, the EIGHTH
day of MARCH next, for the folloseing supplies, su,.

iP O 
5
w i P ii i o us--V' e 0 ,O

. S ... .05.. .

.. . . . . .e~ i

4 Hand Saws, a6fin. . O 20 O
4 Rip do, 28 in., , qualilit quaiity 10 5 x 5. Z
4 jack Plants, ordinary C.S., double irons with stand,.M
4 Steel Squares, 24 iîY 18, divided 10 8îiss.
4 Sets Au¶1ers, i-x litj. 11, Y, sitoit convex eye cul

4 Drawing Knives, extra quaiiîy, solid C.S., 13 in. troi
4 Cat Steel Hencit Axes, handied, best quaiîy. - ,- c
4 Adze, itandled, (bouse carpenler's bent C Sr)-,O e'- P
4 Soidi Steel Cbaw Hammers, Citnadian patent. Q * o S

Cisels ýsocket firmer) witit rînged handies, i, in, S o
Y4in.Pi

Chisets, i-i n ilL,~ i-tiy, x a in. socket, csst

Steel itandiez.
4 Oil Stones.
4 Oil Cana.
4 Scratch Awis.
8 Gimiets, 1 Ys, 1~ e a CL
4 C. S. Compasses oî- Dividers. 5 ,,, ,Q e u4 2-Foot Rudes, 4-fold arch joinits. oS là 8, oso In."
4 Shoeing Pincers. 0

Forns of Tender and Scieduies contaiîîiîg fuîll par-
ticulars may be obtained on applicaionit utihis office, At anx post at whics flot iess ltait fifty men are
whmesî afsonvei asf tie Idarties c e, b V îsrîpan sl&tioîied, lthe Iteef to b e selîvered on foot, animai isysampls ofsomeof tse aticls cai beseen antiaîmal as required, to be siauglîtered liv tise Police,descriptions of the otiter articles van bc obtaiîîed. thte head fet and hide 10 ise retîsrtîed to the Con-Eacitnarty or 11cm tende ring most submiî tise tractor, tse Department paying for thte four qsîarîersnaimes ofr two responsibie persons who wiii consent 10 of meat only.act as sureles, and the signatures of the proposed Sampies of ail accepted articles isili bce iodged atsureties munI bc appended to a stalement at lte foot the severai Police posts, and payment of accoontsof the tender to tihe effect titat titey agee 10 itecome 'wiil be made on receipî ait Ottawa of certificates of lteoutrety for thse due fuifilmeni of lte contract if awarded officers commanding, titat te articles hre oto the maker or makers of lte tender, have iteen correct]y deiivered, bot as toi tiei forBy order,' quaI ity.L. VAN KOUGHNET, No payînenî on account iil be made 10 lthe Coli-Deputy Superintendent.General tractor wiie supplies are in transit 10 tise place aitof Indian Affaîrs. witicit defivery l5 10 be made-Deparîment of tise Interior, No ailowanre for weigitt wiil ite made for sitrinkageIndian Brancit, of supplies wiie in transit, nor yet for tins, packingOttawa, 2ti January, I 880.i cases orsacus. Paymentwiii bemiad oniy for lte net

C - w eigitt of articles deiivered.
71rayii Sh rite Degartraot. reserves tise rigit 10 increase or

Ud oi~ 8OCiS. diniinish t e quantities of any of lte articles, wititoutfiany increase inteprives, provided notice titereof isgive ti the Cotatr îfr h st JUNE next.
~ENDERS will b. received by tise under- Maciery of one-fourtit of tise supplies for Forts

.Lsigned up 10 Noon oic SATURD)AX, the 28th MaloWlh od Mountain and the Head-instnt, or tt Supiy f Oe Tiousaif o cars o t'5 bcit made not later than lte mut JULY, andinstant,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofr lite remaîonneînusn o eho three-fourîhs 10 be made flottite above named articles. .ate r tita the 151h AUGUTSealed %amples mas' bc siten on application t0 the Delivery of te supplies for Bîtîleford and FortMultila Storekeeper ait Montreal aindf loronlo. Sakthwngbcmd olteta heihEnveloges containing lte Tenders, 10 itave Saskîciewa tab md lo aertta ie 5 ion thiter beft-Land corners "Tender for File Shit JU LY e o h edurest cdlvrdairId Sok. uppur fo1 h edures1 edbvrdaanifSock.~' TISaS. WILY, LT.-COL, sueit place as mrn itc fixed ity tise Department, flot

Direçtor of Stores, &c. exceeding 120 miles West, Nortit.west, or Northt of
tiept. of Mibitia and Defence, FIAnse.mOttaw1a8 9ti Fb.tsIo.ms duties payable on te above suppliesOttaw, gt Feb, 0. g bcpaidby te Contracewr.

Priiited foi s of tender niay te hail on application
to ttie tndersigoed.

Saiples t0 ai company tenders.
' lendes s tnay ite for the whiole or any of tise aboie

articles.
Th liowest or atîy tender flot neceosarsiy accepted.
No payment wiii be triade t0 newspapers inseriiîg

ti adi ertisemieiiî w ithout atithority having been ti st
obtat ned.

J. S. DENNIS.
FRED WHTE, Depuîy Minister of the Interior.

Chief Clerk.
<)tra, Feitruary 6tls, iSSo.

MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE

CHAUDIERE BRIDGE.

TENDERS 11 ANTED.

r j ENDERS, addressed to the Hon, the
itommssioner of Agriculture and] Public XVorksof tise Province cf Qîteier, aI Qtieisec, and etudorsed,

lTender for Suîperstructure of Cisaudiere Bridge,'"
wiii bse receis'ed et tise I)epartmenî of Public Worts
up 10 Noo of

THURSDAY, îst April next,
foi tise contruction, delivery tutu erecîlon of thte Iran
Sutperstrtucture reqîtirci] for tise Citatdiere Bridge,
wlîish is to coîssisî cf ul Spans, eacii o feet ini lentigl,
onie Span of i, 5 feet, one of tfo feet, an] onie of 225
feet.

Specifications and ail oter information tnay bie
oittained opon applicatiot 1 Mr. P. A. PETERSON,
Cisief Engineer, 16 St. James treet, Monireai,

No tender wiii be received uniess niade opon tise
prinîed forin attacited to the Specification, nir îîîîless
accoipatsied with a certifici] cheuque for Une Thotn-
saîîd Dollars, witici som shahl be forfeited if lise party
tendering declines etering mbt contract for lthe work
at the rate and on the termis statedin his tender,
Citeques wiii. lue tenuitted 10lui toe whiose tenîder shal
sot be accepte], and for tise foul execution of tise con-
tract stisfactory secority spibi be requircd 10 an
amount of Four Thousand Dollars.

The Goverfiment does flot bind ilseif 10 accept lthe
lowsvcs or any tender.

By order,

Queber, ittit Febrîsary, tîlo

E.MOEU
Sec retary.

SALMONANGLJNG.
DEPARTM ENI'oF MARINE AND FISH ERIES,

FisHEists BRANCH,
Ottawsa, 31t1 Dec., 1879.

V(vTRlTTEN OFFERS, wiIl be received t
Y F STAPRIL next. for thte ANGLINGPRIVILEGES of the foliowsing rivers:

River Kegasiska (No rth ShSore).
Watsiteesitoo do
Wasiteccuuîai do
Romaine do
Musqîtarro do
Pasitasiteeboo do
Corneille do
gwapus de

Troue do
« St. Marguerite do

Penîccost do
Mistassini do
Becscie do
Little Cascapedia (Baie des Chaleurs).
NJouvelle do
Escumenac do
Maibale (euear Perce).
Magdalen (SouthI Stre)ý
Montlouis do
Tobique (iNewa Brunsck),
Nasitwaak do
jacquet do
Citarlo do
Jupiter (Anticosti l.rlaid)ý
Salmon do

Rent per annum 10 be stated: payable in advanve.
Leases to run for (rom one 10 ,fc'e years
Lessees 10 employ guardtans aI private cost.

Bs' Order,
W. F. WHITCHER

Comesîssioner of Fîisheries

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KýNDS OF MACHINERY.

&sgrle Ferundr7.., 34 Kttec ST'aEwr, MOSITREAL.

CANAflIAN PÂflIFJt RAIL WAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

'T ENDERS wiil be received b y thse under-
' igned tp 10 Noon of lIt1ONDAYX, '1WENTI'TIIIRD FEBRUARy inistanit, for the iiiiinediàt-

Sutiiply of the follosving Rolling Stock

4 First cLass Cars,
eý PùStal and lt.ggage Cars,

il s Box Car,
6e Platforti Car:.

l)ravutgs anîd specificitiotis înay lie semi, and oîlî.
inforiisatuoti obtaiîîfeî,P ocn aplîicationvat liteaoffice ol i
the Engincetî Office, Iîîtercoionia Railway, 11oncto,i,
N B3.

'J'lie Rollinîg Stock to b' delis'ered oit thse Pentlis,Braîti I, Canadias P.îcific Raiisvay, on or before theý
iSth of May' next.

F. BRAUN,

DPTe. RAILWAV, ANtI) CANALS, er/,
OSl AssA, 7 II beb., ilS, j

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TJ EiNDERS foi au seconîd lro mites section Wsy ut,~- Ruto RivI wnsill be received by tits desgn(
tîntil Noon oit MON DAY, lthe 29111 of Marcs nexl.

'lThe sectioin wili extetid front the end of thse 48t5s
Cosîtras tt isar the western boundary in Manitoba-
la a poit oi tise sscI side of tite vailey of Bird telI
Creek.

Teniders trust be on thse priîsîed forai, whicls, with
ail otiter inîformîationî, may be lîad at thte Pacific Rail-
svay Etigineer'q Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, osi
anîd afier flie iýt day of Marris next.

By f)rder,

F. BRAUN,
Dept. of Railways and Canas, 1 Secretary.

O ttaw a, itis F e h, 188 o. j

GANADIAN PAIFIT RlALWy
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are invited for furnishing thte
oligStock required bo is delivered on tiseCanadian Pacific Raiiway wititin the Dcxl foaur years,comprising the delivery in eacit year of about tlie

foilowing, vue. :

2o Locomotive Etîgines,
,6 Fîrst.ciass Cars (a proportion besng sieepers),20 Second-clas

5 Cars, do
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postai and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freigitt Cars,
1.0 Fiat Cars,

a Win Plougts,

2 S now P lougits,

THn SYHIOLf TO 1311 MANtJFACTL-RED tN THE >;i-MISSION 0F CANADA and deiivered on lthe Canadias
Pacifie Railsvay, ai Fort William, or in lthe Province
of Manitoba.

Drawings, specificatios and otiter inflormation uîaybc itad on appiicaîion ait the office of lthe Engineer-iii-Citief, aI Otîawa, on and afîer. the x5tit day oMARCH next.
Tenders wiii bte receivel iy the undersigned up tonocon of THURSDAX', lthe FIRST day of JULx

ne-el.er

F. BRAUN,

Departmnent of Railivays and C ai, Seu'relary.
Ottawa, February 7th, 18o Si

PROVINCE 0F QUEIBEC.

IPAIRLIAMENT 11OUSE.

PRIX ATE BILLS.

Parties intending 10 make application 10 lthe Legis-lature of lthe Province of Quseiec, for Private eur LocaiBibis, either for granîinIg exclusive privibeges, or con-ferring corporale 'powers for commercial or otitcrpulrposes of profit, for regiîlating scireys or boun.dres, or for doing anyîthing tendIng 10 affect titerigits or properîy of otiter carties, arelsereby notifiedtitat îthey are required. its t e Robes of lthe LegisiativeColîncil and Legisiative Assembly respecîiveby (witicitare poitiished in fint in thse tebec Qfzti Gazette), 10gtvc ONE MONTH'S NOTICE of lthe application(clearis' a nd distincîlyspecifying ils nature and objectiin lthe Qa.eîe'cO»fciî Gazette, in lthe Frencht andEnglisit banguages. and alto in a Frencht and Englisitnewspaper, publsed ithe District affected, antd tocompiy wiîth tite reqoiîrements titerein mentionedfsendîng copies Of tis furst and basr of iurit notices, tothe Private Bllb Office of cacis House, and any personswito shahl mate application, shahl, wititin one weetfront lthe first publication of sucit notice in tise OOPIiaiGazette, forward a copy of itis Bibi, wit lthe tomr ofone itondred dollars, 10 lthe Cberk of the Commitîce ouPrîvate Bibis.
Ail pelilions for Private Bis must lbc presenîedwithin tite first Ispo weett oflthe Session.

L. DELORME.
Cbcrk Legisbaîive Assemnbi'.Qitebec, x6ts Febrîtary, t880.
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Quebec, ieth Ftbruary, z88o,


